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Bloat 1 ruminants 1 still major proble.· all over 
th world. D spit int nsive investig tion, th actual 
or c uses, re at111 unlmo1'!1. loat 11 contu ina 
proble and probably uch mor · complex than is gener·ally 
.. 
con ider d. An nc1 nt Boman author (oited by Dough .rt1, 
1 
29), 60 A. D., desori'b d bloat in term hioh 1 ave no doubt · 
that the symptom hav . not changed uoh through th e•nturies. 
Howev r, bee us ot th . greatly inorea ed u - ag ot legum . 
in r eent ye r1 9 blo.at ha · b eom . rioua .robl • 
Juat wh t 11 bloat? It ts n excessive aooumulation 
••• which cau es d1 tention ot the rum n. All r e'rch-
ers agre that the r · eon tor an exces11ve accumulation ot 
gases unde-r certain r ding condition 11 th t the anim 1, tor 
some unknown reason, cannot "'belch". Qa 1 eliminated by 
eruct tion and absorption. If the anim l can belch freely, 
th 1 ,1 aocumulation is prevented. 
lloat haa be n cl I itied according to aev rity. Th 
o t w1d -1y sugg t d cl as1t1cat1on 11 "chronic, subacute and 
cute. Chronic bloat 11 due to an bnor ality or the anim 1 
oocurring i'rr 1peet1• ot the natur ot th ration . Subaoute 
blot u u lly dep nds on th n tur or the r tion ~1th p• 
to• or light lging ot the lett tlank. Aout· blot 1e 
11 11 r to sub cut blot xc pt th cond1 ion ia turther ad• 
vanced and other ympto such as tr quent urination, det cation 
2 
and labored br athina are p ••en. 
Sine there is a factor or taotors in altalta a w 11 
aa oth r 1 gume whioh are ~ontributing agents cau 1ng bloat, 
a series ot experiments w re devieed to ascertain the tollow-
1ng 1ntoPmat1on1 (a) the poasi'b111ty ot 10m bloat•producin1 
tactor being .present 1n 1 gwnea and gra11 a, (b) it such 
factors r present, how would they att ct th incidence and 
aeT rity or bloat, (c) to determine it there 11 a relat1on-
ah1p ong sugar., prot 1n, solids, envir.onmental t mperature 
and humidity toward the production or bloat, nd (d) to 
-,tudy phy 1olog1cal diaturban••• with special r t r nee to 
the heart and respiration r 
VIE O LIT ·· i'U8 
fh111plocr and An1tom;v in Btlat,on ~o Blo1S 
JHormal ruet tion in rwilnant1 11 neoes ary for the 
scape of ruain l .gas •, and thel'eto:r, is ot major impor-
tance. Cole il il• (23>' and Quin (80) have stated that 
• .ruct .tion is ·a retlex. Eructation was round to be depen4·-
ent upon the retl~x op ning ot th cardiac orifice (51). 
The v cus nerve, which ia parasympathetic, supplies excit • 
tory tibers to the ruminant ,,,..stomach as shown by Dough rty 
(28). Wh n the vag11a nerv is v red, the ability to eruc-
t t is lost and rumen motility ceas • (31+). Cla.rk (13) 
ooneluded. that th vagi ar motor nerves to th run. and " 
ret1culwa. 
Weeter (93) ob rved that eructation could occur in 
an animal with an op n tiatula and O·on luded that an incr ased 
1ntrarwa1nal pr·easure is not •••ential to initiate the re-
tlex. Dougherty (28) and lichola (65') hav shown that 
1ncrea ing intrarumin l pressure by inauttlation 1nerea1es 
rumin 1 aot1v1t7 and eruct t1on. Tb theory that the pre -nee 
ot coaree mater·lal in the rwn n stimulated th ructatlon 
re:t'lex as hown by Mead, Cole and Regan (22t 60) is not tully 
cc pt d. ichol&· (66) at ,t a, "the stimulus tor belching 
1•- a pr I ure, not 1or tehinl ot th 
S veral 1nveat1 ator• (ll, 21t 23, 26, 39, 60) baTe 
associated eructation with l"Ull n motility. Cinetluoro1raphic 
~ . 
· c atio . ba shown I Yer 1 phenomena r ·t1n1 
to e,ru 1 • r n ly, 1 
1th r artl liy r ._,_,, • .,,..,..,, y •1a•~-
1 In , 1 1011, , .,, 
• .,~fl"l':'.at1 •o•"•n .,. ____ ..... ., I (lSt 
31). In h t111ty l , 
t · r . ot 
trut ,. 1 lo 1 ot tloa p • 0 
cl to n ot111ty, t•• ·c 1. dirt d 
o tr ot1ona .into two tr I (1) A 
of O•lt I . con 1 
., l • 1 by o r 
• t or rl 
I ' I (2) 
"'"'- or 




· the • ,1 re l l · • c, follow,· 1 o h r 
ouaJriert -.-, • 41 .( 31) ot ot T ·l" 
ti Jll ont ·Ote vi o ou.1ly twic r1or to the 
i- le 
1 
on aot1on the a etloul r co 
ot •t I 1 
o iv• in 
, t n 






111r_9b10101r ot the au, n 
Blg ly p 1 11- cil1at• pot to, not ound 1 
· · other h bi tats, ooou 1 h toe in :,J~~=~ers ran11n be• 
t•• n 100,000 and 3,000,000 per tlliliter ot content (21+). 
Dir ot eount ot bacteria indicate th t th 7 o .our rs 
b twee 10 and.60 billion per m111111ter ot r n on nta 
(2~). Tb rat ajori\7 ot th rua n mtcroor1 n1•• ar 
11D ll rods, oooc!l, and r anaero io. 
\ 
· ·  .\J a veral wot er· , arcrett !.l ll• ( lt), l•d•n (.31), 
and Carroll anel unaat (10) h •• found that lerobl 1 t r• 
aefttatio in the rum n g1 rise toe rbon dioxide,• than•, 
oet1c ao1 , propi" nlc aeid, and out;yrio acid. Th •• ae1d_s 
ar• •-•orb d and oxidia 4 by th boat to eet an Im ortan 
part or it . n rgy r .qu1r••nt. !'h ca• on dloxl4 
•• han• ar noniall~ elt•in&ted by notation and r 1plra• 
tlon. - c· rbon d1ox14e and bydro1 n bein th pr1 r1 r ua · , 
co b1ne to tona ethan and wt r; howey P, uoh ot th 
dS.oxld• r 1n unohan1 d (63, S?, 91+). 
tan ate d al• (lt8) have found tha an z e • . t 
araln or luooa introduo d into th rum.en o u1e1 a rked 
change in th rum ·n 1.croorgan1 m. Th cellulolyt1c bot ria 
are gr atl7 d ore aed in nwubera, the protozoa ar killed, 
the r ·1 .t1ve n ber t gr pc it1v bacteria increases• 
rum n ot111ty C .... , and in the anim 1 die (lt-8) . 
lun1ate u ·1• ts that- e tic or lac 1c cid. add d to the 
rum n C usea C s ation in rumen ot111ty. An ~ce • ot gr in 
\. 
6 
o lu o ro u .d h11h d1411 tn the PUilen cont t 
( .?). !h11 h11h acidi 'f la pr uc by , "11"1 ___ ..,. __ 
coqgn1· .-...ii--.. 1fh1ch ulil r d y and synth'e :lse, 1 oti 
a id ' ( • 
\; any r · en .loroor ani ar ., rapid teraentera 4 
I on .r. Quin p c con id r lle importan .e e en.t -
1on. tr oTal 11leroor1 i (21+), probably a 
(' )' • 8ch11g1ag9h1roan11 Wit a false yi aet pre ent 1n 
la!" e n ber1 1. the rumen ot h•• , produc d larg , vol s ot 
1•• illll• .tat ly ubs qu nt ·to th con uption ot · ltalt (79). 
•lmer (26) Wli • th . . cbi•t gae-producing io oorg&ni · in 
the rua .. 1, 110111»1 yylpJ11ster, which pr uoea carbon 
d1oxJ. •, hydrog nan · methane. r r (6) euo e ded tn iaolafl-
tln& on• peel a ot me.than •r,roduelng 1croor1 t:1m, n1111•l1' 
UIDtlllSUUIUm~ pael&·AD•k11, ow. ••r• 1peo1e othe than 
U.;iala.2RIS!.l!lt.DYI oUlsitDfkii 'Y be l:n olved ln ethane pro-
duction ·in th tuaen. · un1 te ,ta 4 th t th r --,..---t 
chan1e · aking place 1n th• :lorobial popula.tion of the rua•n 
an at•·•n. 1tra1n• 1ft r 1ft Jor char· eteJtiet c tr m time 
0 t1 • (21t). 
,_J 1 lb r, Cole, and Mead (5'S) r ported the tollowtn1 
compos1tion tor · &eat kn from th' rum , 67 perc tnt 0021 
26 perce t C 1+; 1 r nt 2 I Hal. o.i p rcent · ~ ·I and 1 •• 
tb.aa l percent 02. Thia oontirm~ earl1~.r analy 1·a ot a1 
? 
don• bt Tapp•in r (21f.). Dough 1 (27) r p i, . h . r no 
ot. o r n · onoxld 1n eon ntr ti.one up to 0.17 p roe·nt. 
Olson (70) ha• shown th · pr••• ·•• ot 'both ·oarbon,· .n-
o~ta an4 hydrog n -·uittd in the !'WIien ot norm 1 an la, but 
\/that hydrogen ttlti4 11 r atly !nor•• d In boat d an al. 
\/ 1'11 p re nt 1 · ot gaa •, . c pt hydrogen 1Ultid and me.than , 
"remain about the same bi normal and blo t d aniJBal • the 
a •wnption 1 that hydrogen - ltide, a htrh y to%lc 1,. 
paralyzes the rum n wall and 1: attb · qu ntly ab orb · in o 
the blood streaa. en a all a11ount o-t hydro · n eul e 
·ga ent ·1 th blood, · 1 d.iate dea h • ult • 
Methane 1n the rum n 1 be d ri d rroa o llttlo e ,. _ 
sta~oh, or sugar (52). How :v•r, Mitchell .n .11. (61) o ••rved 
no inerea • in methane pI-'oduet-ion wh n rlueos· ••• , dd d to 
th• r ion·. Barker (. ·5) tound Iba t th 1 rotlor t l .d tbe 
n c n en• rt· oarbon 410 ·1de to -than•·· 
Carbon dloxid in the PUilen 1 p aumabl-. to-nied tr 
a larc n . r ot or·ganlc u'batances ( 21+). 111ohols ( 6lt,) 
1tu.di d I*• ppoduotion bo· 111 ylttt and in D!R rPom a 
., rt ty ot t ed•tutta. He to\1114 in yit,o that · u1 r did not 
1nor • car on dto· 14 prod o ion fro t .r nt1n1 hay, but 
hay and com produc d or arbon dioxide 11 tor 1• and 
h11ti rot in te d1 produc d IIOr hydr n. · 1ehola ( ) and 
ed t hi1h• ro int ed1)) duce 
a g ater p J'lc· nta1 a _ bon 1 41 id• and: hyd·ro · n ban 1 w-
pro 1n r • How r, wh aP of (SI) d 4 ·u r to n 
C 
4 \ -1 a .••• ,r atly lnore, sed. 
eor,d.1n1 to . 004• and Clit n ( 9 S) the ir. ell t1eaal 
sour ot hydro1en troa ba rial tena ntat.1on,, 1 ar • 
hydra"-,· 4 tht •• bolt a t1'f1\y t lo:roor., · 1&• 1 
· au t 1n th ~oraat~on ot hydrocen 1a1 troa a num'Nr of 
or aale co pounds. Sultur-eon\a1nin1 amino acid• are 11 ely 
sour·• 1 ot 'hydrogen lt14• ln · en 1a1 (21). Olaon (.69) 
•a ••t 4 bloat-produeln1 di ta produced higher levels o.t 
hydrogen ult1d.t than non-bloat•proToking diets. On the 
8 
_other hand, Kleiber .11 .11• ( S5') to\ltJ.4 ao relationablp 'between 
th• hydrogen eultt'4e concentration 1n l'Wllen 1a1 and the ••••r-
117 of 'bloat. 
Swallowed air 11 belt•·••4 to be a aeuree ot ·tr • 
ni\J'Ogen and oxyge·n etten found in rwaen r . erk 'by leUMu1 1 
Cole, and ead. (~S) eug,gesta that prooe see oth•r than P llow• 
·~ng and b•lcb1ng alght Control the Yolwaes O-t both nt ttog J1 and 
Tbe rat .ot 1a1 tonaation ts moat rapid: iuedlately 
aft r at1tlg,. · ashb\lrn and rody (90) tou.nd that the ratio 
ot cart,o.n 41ox1de to methane t ·ormation 11 not con•t· nt. They 
conol d.ed that r1lll1nat1on does not tlmulate an fnci- ••• in 
C ·. n dioxide pro4ua,lon, bUt hat nttro, n e4 ox11 n in• 
CPe ae tr1 h tiae atter ea. 1AC• Jacobaen ll Al• (i.9) 'J' 
f1 .- entatlon test .lA :usr, eonc-lu4ed t • rat ot . •• tona-
tion w.a aost rapid 1 e<liatel7 atter eattn1 and declined 
i y -t f1 ' h 4 1n ' · 
• 1 (2) 
ti ot ccur du .in 
0 . 1· g,. 011 1 al (71) to th 
r t ·. y • .,_ ... a 0 
--···a-. a in • 
aya 1n which h _. 1 1 t ctors 1 ht • involY d in 
co 1n wi ·4'1Y r cogni& d. C · 1c l t et~ - y 
th r t . or 1 . production 1n th ru n, t phys1• 
eal st ·t ot th ~ngest d m •• (19 ) , · d inhibit rwnen mottl-
\ it7 (38). 1 rg n b I' or 1Ubat nee hav b .n aug · -t ,,d 
\Jb o u e 'bl t primarily r u1, tr . an 1nh1 - tio . or h 
ruct tion r tlax o-r to the pai-alysi or lo s ot ·muscular 
ton la th rumen or r tieul . • 
bav b en ugg t d 
rel t d o blot. v s d Sv 
o e pos ibl 
(39) 'b 11 Y d t 
was an Int 1n the rodu u blot. 
lud 4 that Juice tro whi cloY .r c us d 
oyan14 





tion hen pot aat. oyanld • dm.1n1a-
• (7~) or 117 int tr d 
ath within to 30 
in. -•1• (92) to d 
y nld 1 - l 1 d c n r et on• or 
an rut 1 n 1n • p\ . tr 011 t 
and. a talt prod d -• ces tv• lJloa 1n le 
t p r ly not tro 1ani • . 
1 ·lno 1 • 
an b r, 
· t1•• rin lp • 1 · 
10 
'I ·r sen (~l, .) 1ao1' • 
ltalt ju1 wbioh lnhi 1· ea 
J t.. ' ~t ' •• 
1rl 7 ot 1 ola d abbit 
tr1 in (ltlt). 
cltln, a tlavon w 1 b It • • 
• r as trl 1n, •• t 4 · o sh•, bl t ••• 
( 3), •• wor era n·ol 4 4 tha tlaYon ·• . robal>l7 
a, a · rt in "11• pr ti ell n t loat. 
ali wh n 1n3•at d 1n • d 
•1•, cording to OliaPk and Lo bar (llt). Tb 
d ion ot 1 11 in ·he P\111 . p~od d a •1 tlar tt• t. 
Hal l n1 (lt6) when tu ,1 urea 1101 y ti un4 tha 
1:oal o ourre4 •hen · rea was ada'lni1t r ·ed orall1 ln do••• 
that we . ta al or nea 17 tal • •1 1:t--·· ... · th t 
c d o hraa ion t 8Jllll01l1 ar n te. 
ud c · (12) showed at t • in ra• 
Jfftlon · t lat ·ln• · l ..-o _d lnal 






in r • 
• il n 
wih ·•l• 1 
1 , ••• . 
111 
h . . ' •· 
jeoti 
17 
• 1n, •• ,. .,. 
ot 2 t ti1 tam1ne 
l 
ral wor rs · (l?, 32, ?3t ·92) hav a 4 atro 1ne to 
produce . ra1 ·. p 10 
4 V • 1 (91) und t •• n 
11 'Oae ot a '1J (30 1,), ln \ltti .:1 n ·to .1'•. 
itt r 11•1•• ted 1n 0 lnbl it1 ot t 
'11• • ·tion ot ho in 
and w n •• ·l' 1 1 
b lla h , · on • 
X • • r ctyl holln• y ca • cular ., ... (~1) .. 
Acoor41AC Duk • (3,) nene • 11 · · r tion 
t • rlc ollne at,• e,u.,~,1oul r junotto -
a . , t • ue na •,. oun t • aoti ot a ety line 
•• 
'. 
eT n 1n t eh•• 
wn o oo · 11 
oa .• 
o r1but 
4 r eel n 
1 eat le. 
4 I eed of 
t 
lnal o r cti n 
ot l .o, · t adr-- ..... - ... _ 
·varrta1 
oul. 
during t perlod ot 
el • t t w ld 
av• o 
1 (111,000) 
... 1",.... ••l n 
,1on w 
• •• ti ·1t7 • 
l 11 a he 
it • t. d 1 
00 r ·r 
' araly-•nt 
11 
1t t · 
c, , 0 t 
12 
-1t111=0uoa1 -ru,r1t1 
, : .. ·· Tb . -exceas1Ye 1 1 tona ton orr • • 1 r:ally 
aeceJ;'ted until aoapar tiv 17 r· cent l1• •• 11 11 not 
· up·po t · d by -r • it· wh!oh 1ndlcat that an1ma1i ha •· · 
1-1 y to liminate tar more gas through eructation than 11 
prooo d 1n ~' rum• (23). Cole d Al• (20, 21) . uia 
(19) ha• obe ext •ln- wor .on 1•• toraati,oa. lhe1 · " 
·· clud th re aay co eiclerabl• dltterenoe ln rat · · t 
1a at1on tl'OII 41tterent re •• 
3 oobaon !i Al• ·(lf.9) nae•• that blo & 1r • 
1•IWI•• OUl'I · eau • l•IWI• .- are -eat a 10 rapidly tbat ~• 
teed ttpll•• up• iii auoh a aaaner that. the· · · rdiac nin1 1• 
blo d.J \hua pre• nt1n1 e.ruetation. In · b opiJ'.110 of IW'11t 
ra 1 cr••inl, art1cular17 tlur1nc nl ... on• WM.ft th• 
ror 1• 1• ••••tv•-1 Nnl •• in aan, ••••·• of bloat -Cito, 17). 
o r and, bl:oal a · rred dur1n1 4re111ht co 4ltlon,. 
• 7 ioal 4et1c1ency theory, advanced b7 Gole and 
associate• (21), la ~•••ct on tbe 1cat.ro11.1 ... rial .ul ed. \ . v·: 
lo haaic lly alimulate ehlo'8.\1 n. Bowy ·• • other inYeati• .t ~,· 
1 ~• llll ••t t .loat oo·ou~• • -.nt;•u«h 111· . l ent 1 
t • int ot oabi-o • · rough a• t. pra tic d ( S7·1 8lt-). 
ln• an en a••~ tat 4 •~ th • rta •, 110n 
d· o anc• b 1urtaoe ten•lon 10 that tbe 
,......... &a,naau.late · 1 e . , · • ·•• ltbl•• 
... ,Iii.fl!! l111bout th in1 •ta. Quin (80) ha• b n ble to prod.uce 
frothy l>-loat 'by lnjectlna eapontn into th r •n• ot aheep. 
13 
Clark d. •111 (18) bav• hown tbat sal iva ay lJe another 
t etor att ot1n1 nrtaoe t n ion. They , .tated th . aonel•t c7 
· ot 1n1e1t wa,, de .nd nt upo aaliY ry • o ion wh1oh in 
um••• r•tlexly at ulated th p I noe ot c aP •• rial 
1 • inge ta • 
.. loho·11•. ••ohanioal ·Ol' bUOJ'&ft07 · eoit1 -(68)· 1 · •h• 
htaYT • like 1 ·tur ltalta or ladino _leYeP set le to 
• bot , oa ot the rua.- 1D a oompaot a 11. !h• te en ation 
11 ra I aan, tia11•• bubbl • wh1eb are tPappe and tend to 
hold lh• liquid le,Yi l above tb• op ning or the lower end ot 
th• eaophap1 prevent·inl the e1oap ot 1••• 
Dr 01 I.S .11·. (33) el ped th• eaopbaeua· ot • p 
prev n't th 10 pe ot ruatn.al 1 • lb y re dete 
wb•th•r :or not 4ea ••• due to th a eumulati·on ot • Wlth• 
1n the e. · The re11llt1 were bat the ah ep bl tedt 
did not prod.uo ~ enou1h 1•• tr no alt raen tion r ltalta 
la1e1ta o oau1e dea'11. 
t 
j ln -~ toxic 1•• _ beor,, Dou h rty (29) po1tUla • th I 
le1ua• plan •, which ao11 ot ·n c-·  , ____ tiloat,. oonta1n rela-
11l• , hith p rcentage1 et ·protein whioh when ta n 1 th 
rwaen roduoe an exce1s ot toxic gas. These ca • in comb1na-
tion or 1 1ly p rtlallr par ly1e the en u pr• n ln 
el"tla t1on. Whe - th• anill l nannet notate, th• pr••• 
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111,ca,aai rr,ac,19.B et 1121s 
'J · loat h been p-roduoed esp rill n all1 by a n .- ber ot 
· , • b.~d• (22, S6, ?1t 86>1 however, o · one ha• en able to 
pr -uoe ta· l bloat· r gularly. ihe repl r ro• 
uc 1on ot bloat by any method 11 1 po-111bl · in all · otions 
ot the un ·r,:. lb• heda ot pr0duo1D1 ·1oa whiOh will b 
411011 1 4 ar I aection1n1 ot th• va11t u • ·ot drua ·f adll1n1•• 
· .inl •• ra t · ot le . ••J drenohina1 wiib apon1n•t teeding 
o•~i in cone ntrate mixes with ha11 and p t.ur1na suooulent 
alt-alt • 
l 1883, llenber1•r (3) de onatraMd th~ oh~on1 
bloa Qoul4 p,odueed by sectionin1 both vagu _ n n• 1a 
th neck r 11 • Weiss (91) to'1Qd that. wb n • right Yentral 
· br a o.· ton d in & 10 ' ·• d1atentlon d obl-onio 'bloa, 
r ui,ec1. c ton1D.1 th• let dorsal twanch 4lain11h d the 
• -.,._·---~ ot . i-wa1n 1 ontra~ · ion• ud ruotatio · -ett1 1 nc7 tor 
• f'ir1t three w •• tih 111bseq11en·-O partl.al • co•ery. J.)racr 




t had b 11 on i.swae sture. lo t wa1 r duoed, 
animals did not die during a 2lt--b.our p rlod atl ·r 
Th• uae ot d.ru1• tor produclna bloat h . 1 be n aov·ere4 
pr-eviou1.l7 1n eh ieal taotora 1n rela.t.ion to rua n paralyala. 
Cyut4 1 atropin and hletaa1n• all. act b7 lnh1b1tin1 l'Wlen 
11tot1u·t1 an.d ruo~t1on. 
raon1 J1 .M.• (75',. ?6) ·and Tho .. , (88) r ported 'bloat 
lS 
ul pro uo d yd h _ttl• (88)· 
h ' b n p _ tur a o l SOBI pr _d o lo 
with . lta t uio p ad lo 1 • 
• t one pint or jui wil produc bloat 1n · ttle 
w 11 kill h p. 
or th t t 1 I o lS 
a; 0 t d 1 , oat.1n 11ht 
, p. , in (80) 11•• that th I n1 
th aurt c ten ion o 1 t inge 1 
int 1n 
t th lt ·lt' 
0 ility. 
ton o lncrea • ar on (14) 




1th Al• ( 8S) b ,, produced troth:, bloa 1n cow 
by t u,. a ration or g -o 4 c -rn, oy an oil · 1 
ot l aty ltalta hay. ung t 
lot a ur ino l v r. Co 
,-in1 ltalta ·•1 
, 11· ( . ) 
• (22) to 
1n • hi b r u 1 o tat th t th• oa 
_ o• • v re wh .n th . 1 la wer depri v d ot ay r 
lt8 hour . 
( 22) oondue d tn na1v 
p .... . ,w.- -1n • !h o· nigh ot 
alf::lta hay did not a ay• pp•u~~-~ blo 
· r tt eti than tin -•t 
oth r h- n4, overnight re din of udan hay w compl t ly 
\ 






et1 to • t llo • 
1nc d y 22). 
r 7 the , V . tl• . l)POJ~l!lfll~ 
t . 08 "d h ? be ·D -S 
en: lt lf' 1 . out d fed 1n 
t · · 1oa 1 r d. · d . l · ·ting SO p• - nt ot 1f 
· '" -··---
1
- · b. • en a o o prac le , · ewe t 
· o •iataia the roper pro· rtlon ot 1r • • . I 
P · .. cho the a tur1 : g ert . .. • no er p e 1 0 
•• ly-
11 t ••n l , 
at ••· c .011 · n ·us 
I • 
o a t 111n . 1 t on t l ( ... ?. ) • 
t ,o o cow at th c a e w t · • , · o r • 
d - lner•l• 11 o t n • ,plo ed to pr van 
i hola (61) lalna 
a o h 1• • or a 
• t le •l to lo•• 




ot t e ·O 1 




· 30 v n. no 
0 b iY ly tew • .....,~•• Of 
0 1 ' r n 1 
11 u d ,, ' ·S e1t.1c 
n c1111 .. lt 1x h 
OD th • r · ( 7). · 1• 
5'0 • of procatn · 
cJ 
YP• or t 
r · ently 
Io tr 
or -lo 
11• · o loo 
r o c or 
,ooo ead of. ca tl ,. t ,tia . ett et1 a 
1 no 




n1ol111D.• al mi d only at w ca e ot d 
n a lngl d h. On h other hand, x.p .r ntal t -rial1 
t th 
ln p 
ti-on h v shown no tt ca.ti van 
t 4 in 
ot p ni 1 ·11 
ter· h n\ ot bloat . he a4 1n tr t ·on ot kero •, 
t pent •, vin Ir and in _r 1 oil (l, 11, 12, 1+5, 81, 89) 
hav n oo.uaon.17 u d. ow Yer, Clar (11, 12) ha1 ehown 
a · r - n 111• did no r o th _oun t • t'o . , bu 
11 
or 
·tton. Quin 1.1 • (?8) 
tin rtao 
0 
thyl •il con to incr a e · urt c t n 1en ot the 
wlth1n 
pl r ·oo rte 
Johba (SO) u drencnea, t 
1 ioon . 
run that hoe 
ti to 1n . age· • w .· .. . 0 ,0. 
t. id .(82) in cc . stul ror tr 
sue •• ll d . t 0 
l 7 • toll. 
• 1 tabl 0111- ·r ·· ore r 11abi tan ili o 
ioh l• (68) • 1th the d.rainl 
C nt an t & .ti:Y · It 
cl· r d th r ot tr·oth. t>o 1h .pty ud K redi b (30) 
1 
ng 
· u 1 g ill t&Si:g ethod1 haY shown that •• r l et the surtac 
a tiv ag nts ar tfec·tiv in th die r · al ot to • and. pr • 
ven ion t to ion. 
err nd L ont (S3) b 11 Y hat bloat 1 11 r io 
pheao on and r port that the s,mpto re r 11eved with 
thre to tiv 111111 ter1 ot dr n 11n. Th y . 110 et te tha.t 
atropine ultaie 1n do, ot on •halt 1r in wa etf 1ve in 
:r 11 Vin . pto I ot blo • 
oor (62) h I ug t d the U· ot ant1.h1at 1 es o 
tt eti vi tor r 11 y·tn1 ·_ loa t. The ti . 1 1n . ct i,n 
:r - tabliahin rum n ot1l1ty. lohn (50) w I a l o 
ll · 1a blo t 1th tb• ae ot • t adr n 11n or -ti• 
h1 in • 
cbanical trea · ents 1 re ott n d th 
• 0 a t\1.b 4 tro h y no ·tt C 
I' 1 r-ly 1 b · tr nt ot Y _l- ly l 4 an 1 
\#V·••• .. 1911g1 ot t tao bd t 0 
t .. 1n t • 
ly ........... 
,1 l .1 
tr• tm n 
sin · h u o t 1 
own th 
. ther controll l bor ory t 
ar n 4 d. . • us t ant1--to in 
• o pro 1 1n th pr 
t O ey t t st W ly &CO 




1 d i• 
w.1th u 
p llott d to~ .this ex r 
rrom th · Ani - l Bu .b dry Depar ·e t, South D·~o· tat 
' t ' 
Coll ge . They r We t rn weth re ••1 bing appro· 1mat 17 





• ther w r o d:r:, lot when n 
ol owing ·• nc 1n, the ·tie p w 
p r t ·, ens tor o·'b rv ton. 
-
ration con ltd of altalt hay (a -lib.) and., 
. r ae • o lt and water. Bowev r, tor on exp riment 
be wt .er ••• t ed tor eon eout1 e dyer c 1v1n 
nourls • t to he lf lta dr• h onl7. 
en 1heep wer t rted on his ~peri.tnen,, how v r, 
one die~ ( o. l+lt-) att r three drenches 1th lt lt 3u1oe 
and anoth r ( o. 5'?) died art r two dr nob with altalt 
Ju1c plus on dr ob with on p -roent gluco• olution. 
ho 1 bl 1 h1ng appro ·1 tely 75 pounds re 1 ced the WO 
th t di • Two oth r ah ep ( 01. lt~ and SO) d d lat r on 
in th xp rimnt, b t were ot r -place4 . 
A talt j 1 • untt 
d 
2 
ti 1 u.pply tr_• , 1r en mat ria • 
• oaua hi 11 conei r 
lt lt 
w in · he pr bloom 
dan ro • 1t I t · tur1ty tor produ 1n bloat. b1 lt lta 
• t .ro tour to nch • in h 11h\. Th · 1t ta • o· 
•~ly 1n the ornin (7tOO - 9100 •• ) nth lt er ow r 
. ow r or h d eeyth • It w pie d up d k to 
i. bot totty tor· 
• • 1:round with a 
r a ion a · qu1c ly a1 po ibl. There it 
t 1r1nd ,., and th juio w s tr t 4 
t'I thi " t r11 w1 h lar pr • 
ro gr· • juic w _ pr pu d in a • ... ~,..... .. 
. alt -lt J 1 •. Tb h l1ht ot the rass wa t ·ro thre · to .ix 
inch a. !he brome 1r s wae t&ken lmo t ·nt1r ly trom , 
irri at d ti ld -inee the· ••••on wa · too dry tog t eutfi-
1 n 1rowth tre non•irrlg ted field . 
Th• alfalta 3u1 oonoentr . • wa. r pared to conoen 
tr _1aponln b7 h• 
C -r l t the O in. 
the tr hly extr at d J 1 to 
e ter1 l waa ti : tere to re ove· 
t · e eoaaulated pro eln ti the fil rate w • t rth r o . ••· 
l'at•d la vaou tla1 evap i-ator 11•1111 a syn y br 
11 -u1. !bis wa1 ix with n q al vol • ot ale hol. 
Upo d 1t1o .t al hol, -11 ht era preoi -it t • r D ly 
• pe ti t w tlocoul ' 4. 11 1 rt1 1 u ed 
wt wat , -~ po at d 1 ohol. t 
al ol •• oom l•t•l1 ... po ate-d, ·mai por 1 ... 
ed t 1 • t•pr p. 
a alt Jule on •ntr r t 1 • rol 
22 
· _o alne ; by l .r1n ;oo· r · 1 r 
liter · ot altalt Ju1oe concentr • : ·!h ·•1 ·u ·• • ·I und 
ift · 11 ill tor 24- bou d' ' 1tu1ed rod ln . ', 
• 10 1u 
a 11 ,,. 
t .aa ap rel& le P du tlo 1n t inc 
A1-tli1 et t11e1 R114 
Yery ple us d ~n thia exper1 ent w a calou.lated t .o 
~ll 1 nine percent of th sheep ' a bedy w lgbt . Bot:h _ th 
ltalta ~~ice eonce~tr~t · and th alt .lta juic· concentrate 
treated w1tb cholesterol• re diluted wlth wat r lo eq1i 1 
t . .. 
nine perc n, ot the 1heep' 1 bo4J w 1 t and 1till ceatain 
: .. , 1 • 
10 percent aolid• and 20 .percent aol1de re1peetivel7 • . ,.. ,. .. , 
· eju1ewa · o th bee oon t -r 
proee 11ng to 1 it he amount ot oh _ ioal ch ·e1 whi b 
migh · take place.. A st eh tulkl w • . lao 4 bl o _ · be p ' • 
_ ••opha u an4 tended ln o · • rum n . Wt th tutmel ill he 
op _ •:l.t , encl ot • • oaach - ' • a ur 4 an 1 _r ju1o waa 11• n to eaeb -beep. 
gr ot gluoo•• was added to ah 100 1111l1tera 
ot alt _ r jU1 and ~-~wa• I all J 1 . p· t ft •• 
lon in th • • ·tro tor lt• 
gr1 • Jul co 
a t lu ol ton. 
o 1n w;· . used 1n. a th r trial to incr ••• the 
1na1d n • · a · ti Y 1 y t l' a . 
g··· 
· ( 28) , · nhi, 1 t 
in ,l 
ot n 1 
at y O 
• 
1nu 
Pr.ev:l u• wor 








ti 1t7 ill tr• cow I r t r ' OD this ba 1 · ' on 1r .in ot trop1ne w.a u d to 1n ur the tnhibi tion ot rumen mot · l• 
111111 ·he . !h oont -ol tor al.talt juic an4 bro gl' .1 
· 3u1c wlth the at p1n 
gr n ot atrop1n · 1nt.o 
•nt was th . lnJec ion ot one 
.. 
lat r w re dr no • w1 a 
on p solution .• 
ltdoe nee · rat which oon1i1t d of ,so 
r liter waa 11 ·t d o qual 10 · d 20 -
ltalt J 1c cone ntrat r . t w1 h 
ehole t rol was lao d1l t d t 114. 
. A . roup ot 1be p • r th 10 an4 20 r nt 
re t bloa • ul · 




ine lt the 
. e a · •• ol-u,t1 n w 
daya. 
it ,-1 
t d wh n. th • · ep 1Jttre dr nched with alt lt 
-1• 'by arr nt1ne (8) haY. 
niotll ' id not bloat 
2 
1 t for . · 1· r ·w·r · OI 
h ·1 • arl 100 t h '8• ch h 
1 2; • ot pr·oo P n llin pr 1 1 
hour r ·b 1n r ch w h 't l 
i n t C wa 
l · the h 
0 t 1e1ll1Ji an · ind e .o d l •1 h lt lt' 
until h y 'bl.oa. e • 
Th . hart r · t _, r pr ton rte · d bdominal circwn-
t reno w r tak n on eacrh · · .1 · l bef,or and tter e ch 
dr nch. Th h p r handl d with s c a 
poesibl wh n taking thea r oor41n • Th r cordin • w r 
d atter th dr n h s oon a th ah p • ed t 
4uiet, which 't·ook ap roxi • ly 15 inut •• .In . o,t c •• . , 
the her r . •, r plr tion r e d ·bdo .in 1 c1rc 
w r t n hourly lnt rval1 tor hree hour tt _ 
r n 
ch 
renoh. the sheep wer . l o · clo ely ob1erv cl tro th ,1me 
they w re drench d until thy a p rd norm 1. 
1n 
fhe hart rate w taken by counting t 
1th h• id ot • tho co. • The te 
1,0 used 1n t 1n .h r pir tion rte y hold1n 1, ov r 
the trache .d recording h 1nh 1 tiona er inu • • 
do 1nal circumt _ ence wa e y 1 oin t 
aeaaure around the 1r t · t exp ion of om•. 
!he temp rature ~ -d. h idity w r taken ·aeh day th 
sheep re drenched by pl cing th thermo et r nd th h 1d-
1t7 _gaug in the pen with the ·sh ·p. 
Th percent ·solid ot th proee11ed jui~e was det rmtned 
tor . eh d y th sheep ,r -r drench 4. Tht.e w done by taking 
100 1ll111te,s ot Juie .d drying it in an OT n t 91 d gre • 
Centigr d · • One hundred -111111 tere or th juia w alao 
tre>:cen tor· future analysis. 
Anal7 • for r .ductna a.nd non-r duclng are·, tot 1 
protein and. non- at Pl'• 1p1tated p otei w.r en t,oa 
. ocea,1on•1 eampl•• io d •• lae 1t a relat1en·1blJ) exi-·te<t 
n . th ditt rent value and tb ineidenee of blo t. 
r e.nalyai • a d t 4 y th B id thod ( i.1) • 
amples r prepar d t r . analyala y th toUowiq 
pr-ocedu ,. 20 1llll1 · r . ·Ot Jule ·were d1la d .,wltb 
lco ol pl . w r giv tinal lcobel cone ntr tl n ot 
80 p -rcent. Th eolut on w 1 1X d and_ allowe · to ••an over-
a11ht, . .ftl volu.m . ot th eolut1on • 2,0 111111t rs. 
Sampl ot· th1a ol · ion • re than n to at\&lY . 1 
pi ott rr th clear•» r atant rt ot, the ••ple 
extraot. prot in ly 1 • 1 · ·et ra1a ·4 b7 u - 1n t · 
J•l ahl thod ( S1t-). Prot h wa calo la 4 l>7 1 1. ly 
6.2, ti he q antity ot n1trog obt 1rr •• 
6 
The rs t ot thia xp•r1 nt ar divided into hi lv 
1ecti na . The t1P __ · t n I otlo • r - te _ e tn,es ot 
dr neb• iven the 1heepJ ~• la- t -re, hua14..-
lty d ehe lo -1 111 •, W11111•~1 
t1on ra and bdo in l 1 r -o. 
Alfalfa 11111 
an 1h p were dre:nched with lt lta Juic a tot 1 ot 
ltlt till · • light bloat ••• o4uo in 3 . 8 __ rot t of the 
ea••• !be indlndu 1 r sul 1 (!abl · ) ln41o I \hat th 
-1aa1 1ther suttered from 111ht bloai or show 4 no un111ual 
etteete. Th bnormal etfeet o'b rv d tter the anill 1 had 
en clrenohed re 1•,n• and 11,n.1 ot dl c-omto_ 1n • T r 
o.a•••• these ayaptoa 411lln11h•d · it rap1 ly oept ln • 
few ca• a where 1• ne · fol n1ed t • two er 
The 1a ls that 41 play d o bnor.al syapto 
• houri. 
m eh 100n r than animal auttering tr sli ht blot. 
ho aheep died dur1n this xp ri ent. A poat• or 
v.a._ • .._  1na ion ot beep no . 1+lf. .r Ye 1 d th t the _ lt lt ju1o 
h 4 • -t red th lung , produ.01n1 irlatantan ou 4 th. h • 
n • SO aho cl 1l1n1 ot iatr 1,s on• hour att r dr hlng • • 
d11rmea :1et in. ·tt• r , at.bing a .. • h••tt r 
dle4 tw en 12•20 e ·r tt _r ren _hin. 
a to th ca e of • ob a1n 
tion. Tb bd 1nal air 
p •t-aort 
pet · in a 1 · 2 
•
1abl• J,. Results t:roa Dren<thiq lh••D w1 th &ltalla Juice 
te Sheo ·• •l&bt iii 
·
1Aa0\1Dt·a1. 1, •• Reaarke 
_....,. 
lltaita .Jllic-• 308o 8111hl· IJ.loat1 labored 'breathing 
lltalta l111ce 2200 Bllg.ht 1,loat 
...... -· " ~ a..s 



























281 2i= 2 . 
3280 . 
3320 
l o un1UUal etreets 
lo 1Ulllnal efteeta 
111aht bloat 
IIO un•aua1. •rr-••~• 
re tasted tor one day exeept to--r nourishment :receiTed 
• . __..., were tasted tor two day• excepl for nour18h1Nnt reeei 
were taa-tri tor three daya. except fQr ... nour1sbllant rece1Yi 
6-28- ,0 51•• 





--10- '6 i., -10- ,. - - -
-10-56 lt?_ 















































































Ko unusual ertect 
Sliabt t.loat 






o unusual ettect 
light bloa 
S111ht bloat 







,o UDUSU&l ett 
u.r da :eept tor nourisluaent r-ece!:ved t the drench. 
tu 
CZ> 
Table 2~ Beart Bate,. .le11p1rat1on Bate and .Ab4_0111nal Circuaterence wha.n Altalta Juic.e was 
.l4111n1•te·re4 
Beton Drench Wlthin 1 Br. Between 14 2 Hrs. B-etn.en 2 • 3 ars . 
Uter Drencb After Drench Uter Dren 
Date Sheep BB BR AC BB BB AC BB ll AC BB RR AC 
,~12-56 ltlt -- •!9' -- -- ...,_, -. ·- •"'!9 ·- -- ---6- 12-;6 l+S -- -- -- .... -- -- -- -- -- -- -·- ... --12- S6 lt6 -- -- ep.- -- ..... -- ...... ·- -- -- --12- ~ .... ....,. ... ... - --~ ,. -- -·- -- -·- -- -- -- -- --6-.12·.,6 -- --· -- "' -- --- -- -- -·- -- ' -- -- ·--
6-l.1+- S6 -- -- 36. 0 -- -- -- -- -- 39. , -- -- 39.0 6-llt-56 a., -- -- 32. 0 -- -- 32. 0 -- - 32. s -- --- --•--11+-S' 't6 ~'!I" -- 3lt.o -- - -- _,. -- 11.0 ..,,_ -- )?.O 6•llt- 56 !"!''~ 32.0 -- -- -~ --· -- 3a...s -- -- 31t.; 6-:l•- S6 31t .. S •• -- 36 .• o -- -- -- ~-··" - -- 36.0 -- -- -- -- -- -- -·- -- --~L -- -- --
el!- -- - . ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- .:,. ... -~ -- -·- -- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- ----c· • --_• ,o "l'f -- ... -- - -- -~ -- --· -- -- --6-26- 56 lt8 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
- S6 ,.9 -- -~ )S.o -- ... ---- .... -- 31.s -- -- -..- --•S6 so .,., 3i..s --· 31,.s ¥._ ---- -- - -- -- • ,> .... -,i- S6 Sl -- 31t~ ·s -- ··- 11.0 .- - --- --~ -- (I -- ~'!-·-6-21-;6 53 __ , - Jl+. o .... -- 38.0 -- - -- -- -- --
6-28- S6 lt9 -- -- 31t-.o -- -- -- -- ...., (o.u - --· -:;~28- 5' so 36.0 ·- .. · 1.s i.1.0 .. - -- - - -- -- --
• Heart Bat• ·~ . .. 





·. " · 'P.aDle 2. ( con.t.1nue4) 
Before Drench Within 1 Br. Betwean l a: 2 Br·•· Between 2· a 3 Bra. 
After Drencb -Aft•r Drench After Dren.et 
Date Sheep BR RR AC .~ BR Ill AC' BR BB AC JIB .BB . A.C 
6-28-56 ;1 -- -- 32. ·s -- ---- .,,._ -- -- l7-5 -- -- --·-28-56 ·,3 -- -- 35'.0 -- ~ ' lt-0,.o -- -- 1.0 -- -- •• 
6•29•S6 lt8 -- -- 36.0 -- -- 39 •. 0 -- . , . -· ;. ......... 39.S -- ..... ·•29•5'6 lt-9 -- 31t.o -- -·· --- -- ·- 39.5 -- -- ·-29-S6 51 -- ~- 3-'t-.o -- .... r; -- -- -- 38.S -- --- --~29-56 ;3 -- -- 3,.0 -- •'* ·· -- --·c -- 39 •. j -- .... ltO.o , 
•lO.S6 lt,S -- .. )It.; -- -- -- -- -- · ~9.0 . ·- -- . · l'·S' 1-10-5'6 'lt6. .... .. :,ailllt. 3.6.o -· ---- i.a.o --- -- 1.0 -- -- -1.0 ?•lO•S6 -- ... 31.s - -- .o -- --- ,a.o -- -- 36.5 -10•S6 --- _,_ 38 .• 0 -- -- 1.0 -- -- 2.0 -- ·- ---
·11-S6 .. , --. -- 36.0 ·- - -- -- -- i.2.0 -- -- ·lt-2.0 1-11-;6 1+6 -- -~ 35'.5 -- -- i..1.0 ...... -- -- -- -- 1+2.0 -11-,6 
· ~ -- •• 33.0 -- ·- 36.; -- -· _.. --. ·- ,s.5 -11-~6 -· - 39 .• 0 --· , __ i.2.s -- -- i+3.1 -- -- 2.0 
1-12-;6 lJ.8 -- -- lt-0. 0 -- -..- 1+3.0 -- -- i.3.5 -- -- lt-2.0 1-12-56 i.9 -- -- 37.0 -- -- 1*0.; --· i.1 • . 5 -- -- ~.o 7-12•56 ,i -- -· 33.5 -- -- 38.0 -- .. , .. 3~.o -- -- 36.0 1-12-,6 53 -- ·- 33., -..- -- 38.0 -- --- 3 -~ -- -- 31.s 
7-13-56 i.6 -- -- 31t,.~ ..... ·-- -- -- -·· i..o.5 -- -- 41.5' 1-13-;6 1+9 -- -- 38.S -- -- l+lf..; -- ..... qq,.5' -- -- ~3.s 7-13-,6 51 -- -- 31-5' ..... -- ~-S ' -- -- 39., -- -- ij·" 7-13-56 5'3 -·- -- 3&.s -- ·-- .o ·- -·- -- .... ._. -- .s 
8-23-56 a.a 12 90 l+O. -- -- -'*It 10.2 132 lt-3.; -- -- --
ble: 3.,,, Summary ot lver:t.ge Bear't ·Rat•-~ Re·spir-att.on Rat· 
Sheep Drenched •1th Alralta .Julee 
-Lbd0111nal CirQUllf erenee 1n 
-rcmeh Within 1 Br. · lletween l a 2 Brs. Between 2 a 3 Hrs. 
ltte.r l>~eneh . .After Drench A:tter Dr-eneh 
Sheep BB RB AC , BB BR .lC . BR Bft AC BB RR 1.C 
;,:, C -- -.. (> 36.0 - -~ · .: -- ' -- ,..;· • -ei!I 39.5' -- --
.. ,. ~:: -- -- 31+.1 , --- --- -- - - ·· -- 31 .. 8 -- -- - l+o.7 "'° - .. "" -:- 3s.o -"'"'· ~·· -~., l+-2.0 ~--t -- 39.s -- -- i+o.>+ 
lt-7 -:' Cr .. ,. ~- )2.2 . -- .... J?.) -- •- 36.) -~ -- 35e) 
lt8 ~- , -- - 36.0 -- - - 1+0.3 -- -- lt,3.2 ~ - -- l+0.6 
l...n ,i:i ,;;; .ti 3~· ? .... \. . ; ' '·" 2 '·l 7 ......, I:"' -- -j -- ... ,,. . - ~ - -- ·. ...2. ,-- --, -...v. "· -~ -- .... .:o ···1 ''¥' .. , ~, •. 3~ 3 3"' rt' . '·2· .. '·a 0 ;,, )• - -· i, , -- C J. . -~, -- , • ii -- --:, ~ . • J -- -- ... .. . 
51 ' .w r.. ·~ 10 -- . 3t..o . -'!"' ··. --.. - 38 .• 2 -- -- ··, 38.1 --: ,. ~-;;, . 3 .o 
S3 ! '\ ~- -- 3:tt..8 ; -~- --,~- 39.0 -- -- 39. 1 , -· 39.3 
!t .. .:;,-, t;-:;,, 
'<) ,. . 
AYERAGE ,' t ~- c.: 3;.o ,.,. 39. S 39.6 39. 9 . . 
CIWIQ& . . - f Jlt-. 5 f ,'It-. 6 ~It.. 9 
w ... 
abow_• that 1h••P no. ;o xpan~ d s Y n inche • Thi• anill l 
d 4 not ·1how an1 oth r signs · r sympto • or blot. The aev r -
. 1,, ot blo t v r1ed wl th oh 1 1-, and em• an111al did n t 
bloat. ·be ah-ep we~e dr cbed t r • naeoutiY da71 and 
o iY only nourl bin nt tr - th ••noh, tb ·• · • l••• 
• • t bloat . h · Wh - · h he p we ted ltalt 1• the 
• • rage abdoainal x antien • · • lt.. 5' incn th• ti- t our 
ter ·the dr- nch, and .continu to 1nor•••• · '+ . 9 ln h 1 
atproxia ly two and one-halt hour at r the dJ'enoh ( abl 3) . 
AlftPiU . 184 Al(_lltl IIJlt 
.Pour,y-two dreno.h1ngs ot alfalfa Jule . on e1ght eh••»• 
• 1ubou aneous lnl ·ctton ot one gr 1n or atropine• p.ro• 
o d lo t 111 19. 5 percen ot th• c • A a1n -b• t ency 
ot blot ried greatly with each an · al (ta 1• ~) . heep 
ft • It-? bloated S •• o t or S ff drenchln1 J ·•b•• no. lt8 
bloaled sh out or - 1XJ 1heep n • lt-9 1oate4 1ix out t •• n, 
_4 •h ep no. 5'3 lo te-4 ·ttve out ot ven dr. chln11. 0 the 
oth r- hand, •h••- oo,. Sl 414 ~ot show ,,_ loll• · t ·1,10• when 
dr ch cl w1 th luie qu 1 to 15 p•rce t ot bi• dy weight . 
, - 1 tJ epi t• wt • v rlatl n 1n b• rt 
1r ti · rate • The • rag h art rate • hown on. T bl 6 
re · ed tro 88. 2 o 131.7 bet pr - inute w1th1n 
hour aft _ r drenehin • Th h art r _ t gradually de r~-11••u. 
It: r - ho • ra1 ira ion le 
a aa from 1i.. o , • lnhala 1 n1 p r ....... ,11111 w1 lft 
Table If.. Itesul ta troa. Drenching Sheep th Alt•ita Juiee a't•r a · Swb®taneau• Inl~u:t1o 
ot One Grain or A tro:pine 
Date Sheep we1111t to1BIGS 
Type Aaount ·111. lleaarlts 
,-,i...s& lt6 12 Abopiae a Alt • .Julee 2880 lo a•n•l etteets --2.-~ = 66 Alreplae .t AU. lutoe 26lto lllgbt llloa, -21t-s& sa. A,nittne & Alt. luloe 3360 111ah' bloat .. , 8,lt, Atropine & Alt • .Tulee 3360 
l 16 A troptne, ti • llll•• 30 
) 70 A·tropln• • Alt. Julee 2800 
Atnptn• a Alt. Zu1o• 2880 lo a11nal et'teo:ta 
•1 66 Alroptu a Alt. l11lee 26tto llilh, .ltloatt labored breathing 
lt8 8lt Atropine A £lf •. Jutee 3368 llhllt -loat .. , 89 A troptn• a Alt. 1"1c• 3560 81.lpt ltloat n 8o Atropine• Alt. 11llee )200 •• wmnal e.ttect·• 
S3 7J Atro,lne a Alt. J\llee 30.00 ao au .... 1 . et'te-cta ... .., ·so Atropln• a .llt. Jalee .3200 So 111l11--1 effects ;1 82 Atrop·tne a llt. Suioe 3280 le uaunal •ttect 
53 68, Auopine a &_lf. lat• 2120 •• aanal ettec,a 
8-.1\.~. lt2 611, Alroplne & A.U. lul·e• 2560 :lo IDl1lnal aJ-teots 
1-...J& 10 AU'OPlae & Alt. 1111 8~llt-j6 - . 6a. Atnplae. 41f. JUN 





























T•'bl• It,. {eoal11111M) . 
A tr.pine & ·Alt. lute• 
trepine a: ·&lf~ Juice 
Atro.p1a• .& Alt'. 1111_, 
.l.trop1a•- 4 Alt. Jul 
Atropine .a -alt. J•tee 
Aboptu a Att •. .Jut,-~ 
AtN,ptne a &lt. Julee 
&lro,lu • ·11t. In;- . 
.l trGpine .& 1.lt. J'ulce 
Atropine .I &lf. -Juli 
11Pepine a Alt. -111101 
~-
treptne a Alt. -1a1ce 
A lrop1ae- • Alt• -~u.11 
AtreplM 6 .ll.t. ltd 
Atrop·lne & .ur·. l.ulee 
A'"-P1n• & Alf. Julee 
-: Alf. Jul 
t Alt.- lu.1e• 
A trop1ne & AU 4!f Jui. 
ptne. & ill. Sui. 
-1ne .A Alt. hiee 






























tiftece1Yed enough &J.talfa 3U1ee lo equal 15' perc0ent ot tile sheep's body weip\-. w .r 
Table 5. Beat R.ate. •••p1rat1on Bal 
Atropine •ePe A4a1n1stere4. 
Betore Drenoh •. ,. . Sheep , Bl IR AC 
lt6 11-. t 33.s 1a 108 It .. Sit- 31.0 90 8lt al 72 sit 31t-.o 120 lt2 
49 a ·'° 39.0 - ·-Sl 138 lt-8 S3 102 120 .o lllt 60 
132 ·l 31t.~o 1ltll. lt8 90 1 .. 37.0 15'6 66 . lt2 37.0 lltl. 1+2 .. , 1-.a. It& i.1.; 72 lt.2 
'.l lSO 36 ~.o 1~ 36 
S3 132 12 J8.o 1 · · ·lt8 
•13•·S6 .. , 60 3, 3s.s· 131 ~o 8--13-5'6 Sl 96 
-~ 
37.S 126 2 
-13•16 S3 ,i. 38.0 126 36 
''1· 
1-..S4. lt2 90 90· ~.s 1&2 aa. .. 1-...14 78 18 .o 168 78 
•llt-'6 lllt- 96 31t,.o 1S6 
-11t-S6 1S6 16-2 ~9.0 1~ 1;6 8-11+-5'6 =- •' · 8lt- 126 1.0-1 .· .i. 
,,trOllllterenee When lltalta J11l·ce and 
l'!·' .. , -- l1., - - ~1.0 138 a 1.5' lo8 6o 1.5" 1.0 1t1.; · .120 i.2 •. 0 .... -- ltlt.o .. 102· a.s. 5' 108 Slt- 1'lt.o 
i.1.0 .... -- -- 132 ltl.O a..2 .• 0 -- -..- -- 126 ,~ 43.0 
~e.o 120 36, ~1-5 ·- -~ 3.1 •. s 2.0 108 5\ 2 •. J ... -~ . lt2.j 
lt.2.0 lllt 30 ll).O --- ... .. 
ltlt.o .. ·- .... , 108 36 lt~.o i.2 •. 0 --- -- ... 96 36 1t3.o lta.·o lo8 lt-8 a.3. •. 0 138 36 a.2. 5" 
i.2.s -- -- -- 18 2, lt,J.'O a.1.; -- -·- -- 96 36 1+1., a.1.s -· -- -- 8lt 36 i.1., 
11-1., lltlt lt-2 :1t-1.·o -- ... -· i+s .• , 1~ ' 60 \lt.o ·- ·- ... u·o 1 ·· . .. ~·o -- -· ... . 102 120 .; ·- .-... .o ... -· ~1.0 1.32 120 lt7e10 -- •• ~?.Ow "' 
., Tab1e ;. (oenttmted) 
Before Drench Within 1 Rr. Between 1 & 2 Krs. Between 2 & 3 Bra. 
Attar Drench Attar Drench ilter Dreacb 
Date Sheep HI RB AC . BB BB AC BR BB AC BB. Rll AC 
8-1;-~, 60 1S6 l6.o 90 lltlf. 1+5.0 72 171+ lt-2.0 --a-.1,-s, ... 120 1 .• 0 102 72 46:.S' -· --· -- 90 102· 1+5.0 8•1S- 56 1t9 aa. 120 a.2 . 0 108 st. lt8.o -- -- -- 102 102 lt-8.o •l5·S6 Sl 84 36 38.~ •• -· --; 132 "'2 " i.2.0 90 1+2 i.2 . 0 -1S-S6 5'3 72 108 38 •. S 1oe 8lt- .. ,..o I ---- -- -- -- -· ',!! 
" 
. 
.17-;6 lt6 llto " 31t-.5' 1&8 72 ,,.o -- -- -- 180 12 36.0 •17·S6 lt-7 i: ~u -~ -0 120 96 1.~ 90 168 i.;.o -- - ..... 8- 11-s, ..a .·_ .o 1S6 18 lt.6.o -- -- -- 138 . 66 · . i.;.o . •-l7-S6 a., 8'+ ea. i.1.0 90 66 i... ·5' -- -- -- 102 60 a.7 .• -0 8-17-S6 51. " "'8 37.0 -- -- -- 120 lt8 lt-1.~ 9& ~2 · lt-1. 0 s-11-s, S3 8lt a.a 39.0 120 78 i.,.o ...... c -- -- ,, lt8 \2.5 
-~2-J6 ~I ?8 162 ~.s -- -- -- · lll. 12, ~.-0 -- -- -·-> 8-22·% 78 .o _..., -- -- 132 ;i. i..s.s -- ·-- -a. •. 22 .. s6 •9 JO i.o .• o 138 60 i.1.0 -- -- -- -- -·- - ~~ 4 8-22-s& 5l 30 ~Sl~ 72 i.3.0 ...... -- -- -- -- --. 8-22-S6 S3 " SI+ 38. 0 1 - 90 1+7.0 -- -- -- -- -- --8-23-S6 lt-2 ...... -- l+o.o -- 72 -·- -·- -- --- -- -- ~---8-23-~ lt-3 ,o a.a }8.S -- -- -- 71 1+2 i.z.s --- -- --8-23-56 I+? 60 90 36. '0 -- -- -- 108 120 i.2.0 -- -- --8-23-% i.9 '° ~o 38. 0 -- -- -- 126 ' lt-2 i.3.s -- -- --8-23•S6 Sl ea. 2 38.0 -- -·- -- 126 t.2 ~2.0 ...... -- -8-23-S6 ;3 s:~ -60 39.0 -- -- -- -- -- -- 12& -- 39.0 
vJ 
°' 
, .. _,1e 6. IU1111ary et &Yer.age- Heart Bate, Respiration Rate and Abdominal Circumference in 
Sheep Dnn,cbed wt. th Atropine anti Altalta Juice. 
tore ·D-r-ench w:ith1n 1 Br . ..... Between l & 2 B:rs . · Between 2 a 3 Brs. 
.tter l>Nneb , After Drench •tter Drench 
She_ep : Bl BR . .l-C Bil RB .AC BR 8R AC BB . BR AC -
42 .. 1 'l;l 90 90 " 38_.; 162 81+ '+l . 5 l~;:; lt-2 1+-1. 0 "" .---- -- ., ..lt3 :r·,:.t 'I ,3 . 3t-3 1,e 1s .. , .~ u1 ti i.3 .3 -- -- --ltS . 7 i.-2 : J .,.o 90 1+2 32. 5 102 . o . 32. ; -- -- --lt6 ' ,. 126. S 63 31t,. o 136. , 67. ~ ,1.1 132 i.2 l'·o 189 72 (6 ..  8 ~jf 
1+? ~tr 85.7 l~.l 37.2 11?.& 109. 2 2. "/ lolf·' 121.1 ~ -8 lo8 60 2.8 
lt-8 80 . 38 •. 8. 133. 2 6) . 6 '*1+.6 12i..; · . .. 109 81* 1t,.3 
lt-9 ~;;, 8f l S8.l 39. 6 WM so.i. i.;. 6 ni. .·· ·.·. . itlt.i 99. 6 ;;: .• 2 .. ,.2 51 .. jrJ 9 • . 9 lt2. 9 38. S lltt-5' 49-5' 41.fi 126 itlt i.1. 102 ~9 .• ; · a.1. 7 S3 (. si.. 9 12 ... 39 .• 6 126 66 1t3 •. , 108 lt8 lf:3 . 0 112. 8 · Ito. S l+l •. ? 
AVIRAGB ss·.2 ?tt. 3 _ 37 •. 7 131.1 67.8 &+1., 119. l ss.3 1+1.3 118.6 6-1 •. 2 i.2 . 3 
ClflJJGI :; A3. , · -6.S ;a. •. o ; 30. 9 -16. 0 13 •. , ,t30.i. ... 13 . 1 A.6 
w 
3 
hov.s . att r the dr .·nch1ng d . then be an to incr-ea••• i'he 
•••r•a• abdo in l circumt -r nc · < abl 6) show cl 1•• 1r a ••t 
inc.re of S. 6 inahea ppr~iaately two and one-halt hov• 
attei- th• dreneh1n1 .• 
s ven eh p r e1T d · t t l t 30 ttr . o~lnl with 
brom ra1• juice. lone et th••• sh•ep 'bloat d C 1'1~ 1). 
After dr nch1ng , a tew hee-p did ahow ~h• 1 1ymptome or 
drepnea un ••in••• a ob•erved tollowin1 the altalta 
Tb• h•art r,ate and resp1r-at1on rate (· able 8) varl 4 
o ••14 r -1,-. The he rt r 1: 1ncrease,d trom 76.6 to 109.2 
N · 11 pe aun1te 4 then d•creaaed (T ble 9) . !he r spira-
tlon r·ate deer• s.ed th ~lr-st hour att ·r the drenchinlt 'but 
increased 16 inhalati n1 Pit 1nute·lh nu t1111-1 how, , 
r te r tunted to ona th t · 11 ·1'1n1 h v ( _. ·1e 9) • 
The bro• · gras: tor tbi1 drenah • • . th• 
• e 1rr11 t d tiel4 each day except tor July 17. On this 
date, it w a t ken tro a roadside ditch that • non• 
irrl1at • n 1 . r ••• _.111 ... 
ollowin1 au cu, ,J 0 . on t one 1ra - t 
• opln•, nine b p d total ot 3·0 ,1 ••• ,. t th • 1 p . h 1'8 
Tal>le 7. Besulta troa Drenching wt-Ill Br· ra•• Jui 
a~ 8tt••• .. ,., -~- · - -- - - ---- , _ tnata!BS - : . -L i 
1P9 Aao\lnt a ·. Beaar .. -·~ 
roae t1 
,) 8r01Mt Gnas• 3320 
82 BNMI•. G-raas• 3i so 





8-1·'6 53 75 · 8:rOtle 07asa 3000 
- 2- S6 i.s 86 Brome Grass 31t1t-o No unusual et.tect• 
8- 2- 56 i.., 89 Brome Grass 3S&o le unusual etteet 
8-2- ;6 ;l 80 Breme Crass 3200 No unusual ettec't ·• 
8-2- S6 53 7S Brome Grass 3000 l'o uausual ettect ..... ,,, 1t,6 71 Brae Grass 2si.o Bo unusul etteeta 
8-6-·S6 63 Brom• Grass 2,,0 lo un.uau.al ett•ets 
8-6- S6 76 BPoae Gras• 30 0 lie 11Duaual effects 
8-6- ;6 lt-9 78 Brome Gru-s 3120 !lo unusual ettee 
8-6.-So 51 79 Bro11e Grua 3160 Ro unuaal ettects 
8-6- ;6 S3 68 Brome G:ra~s 2720 Bo anusual etrect 
8-8- ,6 •1 ;i · Broae Gras-s 25'20 lio wmsual ettecte, 8-$-16 lt3 · Brome Grasa 3oi.o Bo unusual. ett"eet• 
8-8- S6 i., 78 lroae Qras• 3120 lo unusua1 ert'ects 
w 
'° .... taken troa a noa- lni«ated t1e14. 
ate h 
8- 8· 56 5:J. 
8-8- So S3 




r -. _r. 
Gra•s 
tt.rass 













































te u4 A'bdoa~ 
tore Drench Within ·1 n~ 
ftep Drench 









































































36 .. 0 
31~-, 
39., 
Between 1 & 2 ter t)rencb 





8 .... ... 
• • ... --
Slt-
36 
30 --· ---· - --- --..... --
Ul+ 1+2 
180 96 -- -8\ 90 -- -126 l+2 
90 72 






---· -· 38.5' 
36.0 --37 .. 0. --37-«0 
33.0 
38.0 
38 •. ·~ 
roae &raas· ·.J-ulce 
KAffe8B 2 & 3 JIJ'S. 
tter Drenct 

































3& .• o 
3J+.o --31.-0 -----... 
----
~&Ille .a. (ooallnued) 
Betore Drench Within 111:r. Between 1 & 2 Hrs. Between 2 cl 3 Bra. 
Attar Drench After Dreaeh After nreneh 
Date Sheep BR Ill AC BB BB AC BR B·B AC BR Bl AC 
8-8-S6 "-9 6o 36 J7.; 66 21+ 38.0. si. 60 38.S -- -- --8-8-S6 ,1 lllt )6 36 .• S 126 36 J6~S . 120 36 37.0 -- -- ·-8.8-S6 S3 108 31.0 90 60 38.S . 102 120 _ 31.s -- -- --
8-9-S6 \6 1~ 90 3i..s 1ltlt- 66 31.0 1~ 72 36.0 15'0 8lt, 36 .• o &~9-% 12 3J.S llf lltlt- l'-·~ 102 llt4 ~9-J 81t 6o ~-5 8-9-5'6 66 . 36 3.0 8\ lt2 o.o i' lt-2 1.s 78 81+ •. o 8·-9·~6 ., 12 )0 33.0 !2 ~' i.o.o .. ?~ ·-.o.o alt ~-5 8-9-S6 S']. 102 lo 3 .o 1)8 2 i.1.0 120 l9.·5 lllt · · · •. 5 a-,-s, ,1 66 ' 38 .• 0 96 Sit, lt-0.5 lllt- 6o 1.0 Sit 78 39.-S 
Table 9 • . S111111ar1 of 4Yerace B-e-art-Bate , a-eap1rat1oa Bate and ANoJd.nal Cl.rewate:rence in 
Shee.p Dr•ncbed ri th Brome Grass J'111ce . 
Betore DNDch •1·th1n l Br. · B•tween 1 -& 2 Jlrs . Between 2 & 3 Brs . 
Attar Drench Atter Drench , Arter Drench 
Sheep BB :' RB ~c C BB IUl AC BR Bl AC BB. RB AC 
.;,.. " ,-. : \"• < - t t 
lt-S · 16 .. t 31t. o 87 S2 36.5 ;·__ - · 36.0 -- -- --.. i.6 t --~ 12i. s ·_ . ; 3;. 1+ 1a.1 ??: 39. 2 15s 11+ 3a .• o lltlt. . 78 36. 7 
lt-7 ' 51 31,..l 100 100 37. 0 99 121. . 38.5 82 68 ,36. 3 1+8 69. 2 39-a 36. a,., J?. 2 31-~ 87 ., ... s 39.-2 ::, ,._ 86 SI+ 38.2 ;.~ 
lt-9 81. _6 31t. 38_. o . _ 81 . 2? . 3 .s 8l+ : i.; 39.5 ·~:, I 90 1+0. 5 39. 6 51 106.8 36 37. 3 132 ~ -S 38. 6 122 i,.o 37. 12·8 38 39. 2 
53 81.6 10. 8 36.S 115'. , - 38. lt- 10; 73.5 37. S 10-8 ;I+ 38.S 
"' 
AftliGB . 76. 6 ;5.9 36. 1 lo6 ;i...o 3-8. 2 109. 2 ·70.2 38.0 ( 106. 3 5, ... ·3e. 1 
CBA•GB 1-2,. i.. -1. 9 ~2.1 ~32.6 11~.3 .-t1 . 9 J29. 1 _ -. 5' 12 .• -0 
..Jr' 
the• physical tt eta 1 ~r the roe r •• 4 
r ble 11 show · that th• he rt rate, r •p1ration r, and 
tern • r fl\11 11111 -J: to th• r 1ult1 
drenohln wlth 0 ...... 1a ·• 
ra had itl rea incr . he t1ra 
nd th n gr d 117 d r •• ( a 1 12). 
fh• 
ho 
av ra1 · .h .r, 
t er r . chi ' 
a ra • 11 • 
tlon ra, deereaaed th t ·r .: h ur tt r th dr chin 
then in.or a ed. en expan~ d an a~ r I ot 3,1 
lnohe 4urin these exp rilll nta. 
Qsmtrol . - .ADI f!EIIPI GMIPII . IPlUti·gp 
A n p roent al c.o dr neh w d in1st red to the 
control group ot ah . ai il r to th . alt lta lute and bro e 
If 18 jU1 
It- •• , th 
r nchtnga. 11n aheep w re drenched at tal ot 
was no alp t blc,° t ( able 13)·. Th . au l 
p talc l . tt eta nottee w P ilar wh n oapar d to th 
oth r dren h1n1•. · Sh •I> no. 5'2 died during tht ·xp t-lmen 
be aua oo • oh liquid ct11t r; .d • l s du1ng dr-en . 1.ng. 
b p no. lt.S ppear to ha¥ · acute 1n41g st1on on lul7 13th. 
!hi • • p waa d.1 continued ro th exp rl nt ror • ral 
d y until ympto . a ot 1nd11 1·tion 41 · P. • red., 
1h n the sh ep w re drench d tou:r eonaeouti• da.71 
r c ived th . ir only nour1ehm nt trom th r nch, h re 
w .r no ca••• ot bloat. th abdo 1nal expan11on tor ea h 
1 ••P 1• 1t.ven in 'bl 1 • · .. abl• lS 1h.owa • . bd en in• 
o a 4 an aYerace t 3 .. 2 1 ah th tir1t hour atter 
-.Dle 10. Result• hoa Drenehial Sbftp w1tb JJPOa, 
Injectioa ot Oae Grain of .ltropin 
••• J·us.ee alter • 811bcnl'lflneou.• 
Date Shee fre1rta1ns 1)1)8 · · laiiuat· ·a1. 
-1- 56 · It 
8-7-S6 lt6 
8-7- J6 i.1 
8· 1-56 lt8 
8- 7·S6 .. , 
8-16- '6 "2 
8-1,-~ 8-16- S6 -s .. 1, ... ~, 
8-16- S6 ----s-1,.-s, •9 
-16-S6 51 




• .20-.S6 J+! 
8-21- S6 1+9 a..21-s. n 
8-21- ~6 ,3 
8- 21+-56 1+3 

















Atrovlne • 11r ...... 
Atropine & Brome Grass 
Atropine & arome Gra•s 
tre111De & B~oa• Grass 
Atropine cl Brmae Graaa 
.A troplne a Brome Gras• 
Atro~ine & Broae Gra•s 
Atropine & B-P011e ,fSnss 
Atropine a Broae Graas 


























o unanal e~tects 
ao wmnal etteeta 
lo unllSltal ettects 
o u11saal etteeta 
o Ulll1.ftal effects 
o m11aual ettacts 
5o mllft&l el'teete 
lo \UlU.IU1 etteet• 
lo uunal ettevta 
Bo ununal. -•ff'eota 
o unusual ettect• ., 
V\ 
Date Sh•ep 
s -2i.-s6 ..a 
- 2lt-- ;6 .. , 
,_ -21t.·5'6 jl. 




freataent .a--- ' . . -_,n,e . - , . . .. u11ft.t II.le 
Atropine & Broae Oraas 
Atropine a BPOlle Gru 
Atropine• Broae Gras 














fable 11. Heart Bate, Besp1i,at1oa I.ate· anti &M011-1nal C1rouaterenoe whea lroae •r••• Julee 
and Atropllle .. ,r• Adll1n1steJ'ed · 
Betore Dreaeb 
_.- ]~r!i'• _r ;, ~-"I -,. 
Da.te SbeeD -~ D ' aa 
s 102 'a.& .32.s · .. .. 126 ,. 33.0 120, 51+ 32. ~ 
· - 1 
196 a. 37.u .. - -· ... 6 ,37 .• 0 ... - --8lt 36,.0 126 36 1e_.s 126 30 38.,,. - -- ~ -6o 30 38 .• ,0 126 36 39.0 120 36 ~1Lo -- -- --
~- le -- lt() .• 5 .. 2 . .. 60 f · 0 ' "'"" -- -- '':- 108 120· ·ltO.O· 78 ea. 1.  .... !'"- ... '132 '78 t.3.0 66 ltQ.5 
126 138 31t-.o ·.,__ -- 132 102 31.0 120 36 3,-., 8lt 192 )8.0 96 126 lt.2 . 0 -- --- --- 102 210 ,9.S 8». 17lt- ~-o ua. 72 ~.; ... -- - Ult 90 ~-0 lt9 18 li: .• s 108 78 a.;.o -- -- -·- 96 132 .. • s 51 8lt, -~ ltO.o 132 102 'tl.O -- -- --- 90 120 ltl.O 13 84 1~ 39.0 90 l+8 lt-2.5 ·- - -- 96 i.a a.2 .• 0 
8•20-56 1*2 78 5'+ 37 •. S Ult- 30 i+o.; 126 ,o l'·s .. - -- --8-.20-S6 1+3 78 l' 38. 5 126 1+2.s 126 2 - 1.0 -- -- --s-20- s6 lt6 138 2 31+.o 15'6 ~-S 156 Sit, ~.o -- -- --8-20- % •? 78 60 36.0 120 60 -~ 102 •2 .o -- -- --
s.·21-% lt-9 2i. 31.0 120 ij 1t3. o. 11~ . 1+2 a.2.5' -"--· -- --a-21-s, ,1 30· 3 .o 17~ 1+2.0 120 ... lt-3. S -- -- --8-21-56 ;3 66 37.~ 108 ltt2 39.5' 96 l+8 a.1.0 -~ -- --
~.f:" 
,able .11~ '" ta) 
-rore t>reneh W1Vl1n l Br. B-etween 1 a 2 Br• .. Beiween 2 a 3 urs . 
-tter Drencll 
Date Sheep Bil RB AC . Bil -BR AC 
lllt 51+ lt-1 . 0 108 60 i..1 . 0 108 60 lt.,3. -u -- -- -,o 72 39 .• 0 108 78 41.5 102 112+ ltl.O -- -- • • 90 72 ~ .o 1o8 78 41.S 102 lll+ i..1.0 -- -- --90 l: ' .. o lll+- a.a 1+4.o . lo8 '1+8 i.2.0 - -- ·-102 3 · 1+1. s 1~- 36 >+1t..-o 120 lti8 ltl..o - -- .. '8 30 i.1. 0 1S6 30 lf.3 . ~ 132 lt-2 ltl+.-0 -- - --
-2·s-S6 \3 lo8 66 '+2~0 138 lt-2 .. 3_.s 108 i.2 •S.O· -- -- ... 8~25'wS6 .. , 66 lt8 J?. S 11a. t+8 ,1.s lllt- l+S lt-2,.S -- -- . --,., 8- 2,-~6 48 72 6o (s.s 1 .... 21+ s., 132 2ltr l+J.-0 ...... -- -- . a~2s~s6 .. , 84 30 1 .. 0 168 3-' -- 102 36 i..2 .. 0 -... -- . --
co 
~-----
Table 12. 81111118.ry or Av•rag• Beart Bate, B•s-pira&ion B•t• and Abdolillnal· C-lreuarerence in 
Sheep Drenched wt th Atropine and Brome Grass J'uice 
Before Drench •1tbin 1 Br$ Be-tween 1 & 2 Bra . Bew.en 2 & 3 •~•. 
Attar Drench After Drench Attar Drench 
Sheep Ba RB AC Im BR AC BR Bit AC D Rll AC 
a.a ,. 78 31-3 11'1-. 30 '1-0. 5 117 ... ' 75 39. 8 " -- i.e., .. , C:., 102 )2c§ -- -- -- 12& to . 33.0 120 · ,1t, 32., -.& . .138 78 3i· 16S 31· •. o 161.3 . O -~~1 120' 36 35. 5 
1-$ i.. sa. 3 . e; s 112 .. 8 11+.l+ ,,.1 100. 5' 60 · .. 1 102 -- l9.; ''·6 9'1~, ~8~1 123 ,2.s ·2$§ 120 . lt-0.8 lllt 90 . ~.o lt9 76. ~ - O~l 12,. 2 ,.6 1+2. 111 · ·• 5. lt-1.1 9' 132 .s Sl 90 · 39.8 62 42.i 120 ..a 1'3,1 90 120 1+1.0 ~3 ',I!( ' 76 80 39.2 118 . · 1*0 ltl. 114 i.,5 1+2. ·S 96 -~8 . lf-2.o 
•I• .. 
AVIBAGK 89 67. l+ 37. 2 128.9 n .2 1+0.9 121. 2 ,1.3 39.7 1:01t-. 3 80 39. 8 
CIWIOI r39.9 -16.2 r3.? ,32.2 -10.1 r2., JlS.3 112.6 r2.6 
:; 
Table 13. Results t -reneh1 BheeD with . ipePeeft' Gluoo .w.v_.~t1 
-12~ 
-12.,6 50 
6~12~~, 51 - ·2 
5'3 












33~ D1e41 liquid~ went ·'into luna• 
ted ror one 487- :except tor nourtehllent 
tasted toi- two 4aya noept tor, aovisluleni receind tr 
tasted tor three 4a7a except tor nourlablllant rece1• -
te .heap - Wel.lht 
lb·S.-, 
6~28- 56 1+7 

























































- o unusual effect 
o tmUsttal etteet 
o unusua1 ettect 
~-.o unu1Ual etreet 




o un1un.ial etteob 
o wmsaal ettec,s 
lf o 111l1ln&l ette._cts 
llllllau&l etf>e,e \ 
o tmU9Wll. •t~ect• 
o unusual effeet• 
"" 
Voa1ted offr ·balt or •olutt 
unuAal efteeta 
·o mmnal erreet:• 
0 ~l erte.ct 
. ••re tasted tor tour 4a7a except tor nour1sJuant reee1Y8d tN>lll dr·encb. 









6.1 ... ;6 
-.11t--S6 
6~1a.-.S6 .,1-.--,, 
Beart 8,ate1. Jte•p1r-at1-on Bate and A. Glu.oo•• So ation was Ada1n1atered -1 
tore Drenob •1·.tMn 1 Sr. 
tter Dren~h 
Sh .. p IR BB lC BB BB AC -.. ,, ·- --- ---.. .-:~ ----- ~-so ... .... -·- -- -- .... 5"1 -- -- -- -- ·- --52 ·- -~ .,;. ·- .... , --<!!II S3 ·- 4!11.41" .... .... ... ---.., -- ... 36.0 -- -- -· so -. -- 32.s -.Jl!a -- 31t. o n -- -- 32. 5 .... ,.._ 3i...o-S2 _,.. -- 3S.S .,., -- --S3 -- -- 35.S -- -- ----- -- .. , --- -- ---- -- -- ... -- --- --si -- - --- - -- --"'2· --· .... ..,~ f-' - -· -) -- - --.. ·- -.. . , ... -,., ;z -- -- 34 .• S - -~ 35'. 0 -- .._ 33.s --r-- -- ---- -- 3S.o ·- ... 3s.s - ...., .... _., -- -- ·- ... 
ltS ... ..... ~.o -- -- lS"., l+6 -- -- 31t. o -- -- --::t -- -- 32.j -- --,-:::~..- .. 3lf..5 ... :,01'- ... • -· .;ca., -- -- -- -- --
l Cl'r'C' ,teNne wben a .One Pe·reen, 
Between 1 & 2 ~s. Between 2 6 3 ar-•• 
Atte-r Drench .ltte:r Drench 
BB BR :AC BR BR AC 
-· -· -- -. -- -~:· I -- .... -- ----- -· -- -- -- ..,_ --- -- ..... -~ -----. --· ••• -... -- _., -- -- 38.0 -- -- ----- ..... .. .. "'!!".~ --- --_.., ... -- --~ .. ---- ... )z~s -- .... _ 3S.,5 -- -- 3 .o -- --- --- ... -- -· -- .... -~- -~ -- --- ----- -- -- --- -- ---- -.- .- -- .... --..... --· -- ..., -. .Ollll -- -- -- -- -- ----- ... ... . (r -- -- 3;.,s -- -- ...., ,,., ·-- ~- ----- .,._ ,,. ' . ,., -- -..... --
t -w- --- - -;, .. ; ... _ -- .... .:. c:_ ... ,,--- -- -- -- -· 37.0 -- ..... 31t.j ·- -- -- V\ .., .... ~- ...... 3-6.5 ..-ai.~--..:::::- N -- -- - -- ---
bl• ~~11+ •. ,.tcontinu.4) L·' 
;etore Drench 111 th1n l Br" Between l & 2 Bra~ Be-een 2 41 3 Brao 
, At ter Drench Utei- Drenc-h J.tter D.Pendl 
te Sheep HR an AC BR. BB AC· . mt 
6-29-,6 .. , -- -- 32.; -- -- -- -- -- 33,.5 -- -- --4-29-56 l+o -- - ~ 33.5 .-. --· -- -- -- ..... --- -- J1. -5 6-29-;6 .. 1 - -.;. 32.J ~- -."!JI' .. ·. --- --- -- 31t-. 5 .-... - _.., . -- --,. 
•l0.56 lt-9 -- _.,.. 3-8~, .... -- i.2.0 -- --, 41.0 -- -- _,_ 1•10-.~, 5l --· .... 35.0 ·-- --~- .. 38.S -· -- 38.o .,w - - -- ---10-S6 53 35sS -- "• 39.,0 37~, -- - ·- -- - -- -- ·--.. , ,t ~ I 
•11•% 1+9 .. -- -- 3,.0 ... -- ·- -- -- 3?,.S -- . -- . . 31.0 ·-u-56 ,1 -- ... 36-.o -- -- J7~0 -- -- -- .,_ -- 31.0 1-11-1, 5'3 -- -. 31t. .• , - .... 39.~ .... -- 37.,; -- -· . --'t 
7•12-S'6 i.; --- .. 3~.o ... -- ~-S -- -- 38.; -- -- 31.:-S -12-·5'6 tt-6 -- -- 3&.o -- -- . · . • o -- --- I>\ i.o., ·- -- ·--12-s, lt-1 -- - 32.0 -- -· 36.-0 -- -- 3lt..5' -- -- --
·--13-S6 i.s 3\t..; -- -=- _ .. . . 36"11S I".~ )6.-5 -- -- -- -·- ·-·-· - - --•13•5'6 ~ - -· -- 32.s - .. -- ,,.o -- -- 3~-5 - -- ---13-;6 __ , -- 38.0 -- -- 0,.5 ·-- -- 39.s -- -- 39 •. 5 
8-2-;6 i..s 108 lt2 32.0192 '42 3lt-.~' 120 lt8 3;.·o --- -- -a .. 2-s6 lt6 Ult lt8 3,., 192 30 31 .• s 162 36 3;.o -- - ---2-s, t.7 66 60 3,.0 111t 36 17.~ 8\ 3,6 3S.o -- -- ---
8-S-s-, "' 13-2 lt-2 31+..o 168 30 ),.o 120 36 3~.; -- --· -- V\ 
-·\,,t;I 
Tabl•- lS. SuamaP7 ot Av-erage Beart Bate, Respiration Bate and A'bdalnal C1rC1111terenee in 
Sheep Drcenehltd w1 th Glueoae . . 
Betore Drench W1th1a l Br. Be-twee l & 2 Hrs. Between 2 & 3 Bra. 
Attar Drench Atter Drench After Dreneh 
Sheep HB BR AC Bl\ llR AC BB . BR AC BR Bil A.C 
•. " . a.s· ,-.. ,. -- ·- . 3,.1 -- ~- 36.3 ·-- -- 36.2 -- -- 37.0 lt6 f ,J 3 .s 36.? 37.2 · -- ' - . -- -- -- -- -- ·- --lt-7 ,.'t,1 - -- U:i -- --· ~?-0 -- - 3f-2 -- -- --lt8 f~ -- . -- .- "!9- o., -- -- 3 .• o -- -- 39.0 '+9 36.S' ,. lt2.o 38.8 37.0 t. .... . -- -·- -- -- -- ·- --50 .. --·~~- .. . 31t-.o -- -- 38.0 -- -- -- -- -- 36.0 Sl. -- ~, ·- 3a.., -- -- 36.S -- -- 38.0 -- -- 3?.0 52.~ - _.., :l. -~ 35.5' -- 35.s -- - -·- -·- ·- ·35.5 -- -- 35'.2 -- -- 39.3 -- .... 36.8 -- -- ' --
.lYIRAGI -·- -- Jlt.8 -·- -- 38.G -- -- 31.2 -- -- 36~9 
ClWIGI ;3.2 1'2.\t. J2.l 
"' ' 
4ran~h1 I and then gradually decreaeed • 
. ~ntroJ. - A_Srtpine and Qn1 r rceotc 01ue1• 1oi»s1on 
Atropine plue a one p reent gl oae • lu t n wa · the 
control group tor lropine and alt lta Ju1oe, aa4 atre in 
d 'br•• ra11 Jule•· drenohia •. Ot e1gb . beep dr&aoh 4 
39 1•••, non bloated (lable 16).. table 17 glv•• . • 
,,. 
h•art rate, reeplP t1on rate •nd abdominal elrcwat • n tor 
eaoh 1heep. the average hart rate in.er•••• trom 91.9 o · 
125'.3 h at• per iau, w1th1n the t1rat hour atter drenching 
4 then 1rad 111 4 crea ed ·( '&l>le 18 ), • · le 18 / lao lhows 
tb• •••rage r a·pir tlon rate decPeased the tirst hour att r 
cSt•nehinc and then gradually increaa-ed. the greatest bd.oainal 
• · · an11.on ••• 2.~ inches w1th1n one hour atter the 4renctb1n1. 
A;I.Cl:l.t1 iliU . Q11t11tr1h ( 10 p1roen ·ol1di) 
Ot the tour sheep drenched with thla cone ntrate.1 two 
blo tect (Table 19). The pb.:,slcal r~e-o • trom 11 uen h 
were similar to ,11e pr•YS.ous dJ-•nohe1. !ab.la 20 ho.wt 1*• 
affra1• heart ra,e inor••••4 tr·o• ,99 o 111+., '-•• 1, pe-r · ainut 
the f1rat hour atte-r drenching, and remained at 112.S tile 
nest two . o\U'1. Th r ·ap1rat1on rat,e 1ncrea,ed tro 3 .,- to 
~2 1naalat1ont within the t1rat two houra att I' 4r•nohlal 
betor it deer a • 
Alt1lt1 11101 0U9Uttl-V (ao P• cent a.o1t4•) 
All £our 1h••P renohed •1th 2 · p. roe 
Date 
a., .. ,, 
•1fb 
~o• Drench1ni 
eu~• Injection td Oil• 
















80 Atropine a Glucose 
Atropiae a .Glucoae 
Atropine 4 Glaeose 
-lu- ,0111t1on arter ·UD-








able 16. 1 ( i.uu&~) 
Date Sheep Weight !J:utacaS lbs. Type - AaolUlt !al. Reaan•·· 
~ - - ·-· ~!-, !.. ) 
- ..... 
i.2 61t . A t:,opine A Gluco1e 2,60 lo unuSllal effects 
70 Atropine & Glucose 2 ·00 Bo unusual etteets 9. ·, i.'tPop1ne & Gluoo.se 2so0 Ko unusual ettects 
lt2 6lf. ·.- Atropine & Glucose· 25'60 
'-'3 70 Atropine• Glucose 2800 ·~ 
lt8 ' 81 t .. " Atrepille'-a Gllleoee -· 321t-0 
It(} \ 81 _ Atropine 6- Gl11eo:1e 32~-.... 
51 75 Atropine 4l G1-ucose 3000 
J3 73 t Atropine• ·Olueo•• 292 
8-21-S' J+2 62 , Atropine ,& Glueoae 2'*80 "r lo 1U111sa&l erteets a-21-,, "-3 10 Atropine & .Qlucoee 2800 Bo unu•ual etrects 
- 21- S4 i.6, '8 . A tropin• a ·Glucose · 2?20~ -'· lo uau.ual ef·tec 
-21-S' 68 Atropine&: Glueose · ,:.,-- 2720 Se ununal etteeta 
8- 21- 5'6 81 •tropin:• : & Glueoae 32-.0 lo tm.1U11al ett 
lt-2 62 t Atropine & Gl.1too•e 24-80 Bo U111PU&l et~eeta 
• ,O ~3 70 Atropiae • Gluose ; ; ~2800 Bo 1Dl1laual e~teou . , .. a.22-s, lt-6 68 Atropine & Glueo:se 2720 •• unusual etteets . . ' .. 
a-2s-S6 n .... ,, 'Jtj . Atrop1n• A Gl.aeo•e 3000 .. •o unusual ettee\ 
s-2~-S6 S3 , 13 -, · Atrepln•- • Glucose 2920- : · •o uauaual ettee. 
Table 17. Heart Bate,,. ••·•P1rat1oa Bate and AWoalnal CirCUlltereace when Atropine and a 
One Pereea.t Gluoose 8olut1en wa1 •ulnlate·red 
tore J>reneh Within l Br. Bet1reen la 2 Bra. 
.Uter Dreaeb After Drench 
Da~, Sheep • Ill AC BB BB AC BB BB AC· 
-2~-S6 ... , 12 It.I 36'. s 1oa 66 lto.~ ... -- --- --- I ... 3a.,-w2lt-5°6 51 102 3' ~,.o 108 ~.s ,... ~-0 ·- , __ ~:6 7 .. 21+--,6 S3 126 108 3 .o 1'6 6o .o 9' ,o .o - --
lt8 3~- S ll'tl. 42 ·31. 0 -- ... , ...... 120 36 3i.o 108 126 3-7.0 120 60 38. ·S -- -- -- 78 78 3 · ., 120 39.~ ,-- -- ....,. 108 lt-8 lt-2.0 72 60 38.S .., ·12 \2 3~.S Ult 36 i.1.0 108 ... ·lto.o -- - ---n lo8 "2 3 .o lltlt- ~.o 120 lt-2 39.s -- --- 38.S S3 132 12() 39.0 102 .s lltlt. 39.0 - -- 39.0 
llrtl. lt8 JS.o 1~ lt,2 3.6.0 ...__ ..... -- 126 l: 3-s·.o 39.0 ~& 118 -·- ~· ·- 81t 39.0 132 39.0 1 ,- 30 .o -- .. .... 1o8 30 38.:~ 
n lt-2 37. ~ 138 30 38.S Ult 30 39.0 -- --- --,,. )J.~ 102 lt-2 3,.,.. Sit, 30 3~.s -- -- -
•l3-S6 -a.6 1~ 3.\.o. 132 ii JJ.s -- -- -· 1,a lt2 31t-.o 8--13•S6 "-1 36.0 Ult ,9.0 -- -- - 0 l+8 ~-S 8:•ll•S6 lt8 6o 2lt 38.0 120 30 2.0 .-- --- ,.,_ 18 30 .. o 
8..-llt-56 
_, 
9Q 6o 1+2 •. 126 t 1t3.o 96 12 a.3 .. , -- -- -8-11t-S6 ':;;~ "' If 30 l'·o 1"- S.3 . 0 108 30 ltl.O -- -- --. 8-llt-~ S3 lllt- 1.0 lllt- SJ+ lt-3.0 90 30 tt1. -s -- .... -- '1\ CD 
-. Ta1'1• · l'l. (coalln.e4) 
Betere Drench ~.l.tb1n l Br. Between 1 a 2 11rs. Between 2 · & 3 Brs. 
&ti.er Drench .. Attar Drench ~, . Uter Dreaoa 
Date Sh"P BB BB .a . Bil Bl AC BB Bl, AC 'Ill ·U AC 
8-15-~ i.2 Bl+ 120 36. S -- - - 120 72 lt-0. o Sit- 120 38. 0 8-1~- S6 8\ .., 39. 0 -. -- --·· 12'() 72 a.o.o 78 '° lto,O 8-1,..s, Ult 90· 3.S. o 138 60 36.0 .... -- -- 9 96 60 36. 0 
s-11-s, \2 '12 132· 38. 0 lo8 lt-2 a.1. s -- -- -- 90 66 39. s a .. 11- s6 •3 18 72 38. 5" 120 60 . 1+1 . s 8lt, 12 lfl . O - - - · -~ 
8~20-S6 lt8 " 3& ».o.o 138 l: ~3.0 1-: '3 a.2.o -- -- -- . 8-20··S6 .., JO 38. , 90 i.2. 0 i..2 . 0 -- -- . ·--a.20-,, n 102 30 38., 1;0 i..2 39. 0 1if ~6 38. 0 -- -- --8•20-S'6 J3 81+ lt-2 39. S It- 39. 0 2 37. , -- ·-- - · 
a .. 21- S6 1+2 66 102 38. 0 120 66 l+O.o 96 ~2 Ito. 0 · -- -- --6- 21- 5'6 1t,3 ,?. 10 39. 01i8 lt2 lt-2. 0 102· lt.2 1+1. 0 -·- .- - -8-21-;6 lt6 1il 6 J,.s 1 .-2 51+, ,,.s 1~ " ~,.; -- -- -s-21-s, lt-7 lt-2 ~ -5 120 90 1. 5' 90 12 2. 0 -·- -- --s -21~s6 lt8 ·72 •2 . ; 108 524- ltlt.o 96 ~2 1+2. ; --- -- --
8- 22- S6 lt-2 -·- ll+lt- 37. 0 108 1+2 t.1. s -- -- -·- -- -- ---a .. 22-s, sa. 72 39. 0 120 l+8 lt-1 . ; ..... -- -- -- --- --8•22-56 1S6 ai. 3,.0 156 66 36.0 -- -- -- -- -- -.. ' 
8-2,-,-6 51 90 ~'· ' 162 ,i. 1+1 . , 120 
·i.2 a.o.o -- --- -8-2;- % 51 78 1. ; 96 36 i.s.o 108 lt-2 a.5. 0 -- -- .~ .... 
'V\ 
'° 
Table 1a. 81U111&1T ·01 •v•r•c• Beaiwt llate 9 Bespl-ra~tton Ra:u iana .t'bdoa1aa1 c1,~e111 Sheep Drenehed with Atropine and Gluoose 
Before Drench WJ; thin 1 .Hr. Be-tween 1 a: 2 Bra. Between 2 & 3 Brs. 
After ·»ren11b Attar Drench .ltter Drench 
Sheep HR BB AC BB RB AC HR BB AC HR RR AC 
"2 .... =' ?It 12i..s 37.4 112. ;o 1e-1.o 1oa 51 l+O.() • I 8? 93 ' ~8.8 
~ , I 79.; 5't- 38.,9 126 - SG· lt-1.7 102 62 i.o.-1 78 ·. 6o o.o 
62 35 •. 0 lSlt, so 36.3 1"- ,66 · ~1-S _ 120 lt)".~ 3,_.7 It? .\ 66 31.~ 123 6~.s ,9.6 90 12 2.0 ?It 38.'1 a.a a6.a. ,,.2 3J.-. 121.s ,1.!> ~-2 112 1+2 42.2 86 39.6 
lt'9 19. S 3. S 3 .8 109. 5 CJ. S l+l.6 96 1+1.8 -- ... - 38., 51 99 -~5 37.9 l~l 43 ~-6 1~8.8 (6 39.1 -- -- 37.0 5"3 9, 1 38.l+ 109 l+9 .• 1 101 3 39.8 -- -- · 39.5 
AYBBAGE 91.9 6S.2 37.9 12;.3 lt9.2 1+0 .• 3 109 i.o.1 89 58. 5' JS. 5 
ClllBOB ~33.~ -16.0 f2.~ ~11.1 -11.2 ~2.2 -2.9 -6.1 ,' •. 6 
°' 0 
!able 19. . iult• hom Drenching Sheep with •1talta .Juiee c .onee11t ( 10 Perani 8o11da) . - -
Date Sheep · Weight 
lbs. 
10- 8- 5'6 I+? 81 
10-8-56 -.a . 81 
10-8-56 1+9 71 
10-&-56 53 11 
--- - Tl-ea!alfD~ fype · Aaoua£ al . : 
Allalta Juice Concentrate 321+0 
.lltalta Juice Concentrate 31+80 
Altalta Juice Concentrate . 28lt-O 
A.ltalta luiee Concentrate 3o80 
R 
Slight bloat 
Bo unusual errects 
•e unusual effect• 
S11.«bt bloat 
0\ a--
table 2.0~ hart llaa,. lleaplration Bat• and AW8111nal CirCUllferenc• when Utalta·Suee 










tore Drench ith1n 1 Hr. 
BR Ill .&C 
Uter Drench 
BB Bit AC 
12 36 42 .• 0 132 \2 lt6.o 
18 2lf. \3.0 lllt- 21+ i.1., 
lto.o 111+ 36 ~., 
-..1. 0 108 ,. 1-4. 5 
99 31t. , '~lG s 117 39 1+,.1 
,'18 ,a.., ,'3.6 
Between 1 a 2 Hrs. 
After Drench 
BB AC 
90 t+8 lt-7.·0 
120 36 a..1 .. 0 
120 36 1-.2. 0 
1.20 51t lt6. ~ 
112. s i.2 if5'.6 
ro. 5' 1-7. '5 A. l 
a.tween 2 & 3 Bra. 
Arter Drench 









112. 5 39 1+'5.0 
.-ll3.; ,ti+. S. 1'3.; 
°' t\,) 
d _ b ep no. lt-9 41 d pproxim t ly thre ho r t ·t r th 
d noh • gi n ( abl 21). the xaot o u e ot d. th wa.1 
n d. er 1n d, ho v r .extr ae dy1pn a wa1 not d. -able 22 
•• th ah p no~ ~9 h d inor ed eight inch 1n abdoa1-
nal ct · cat r no• wh1·oh 1 con.s1d I'· hly or when comp r 4 to 
t · e h r th.r • •h .ep--and ev n when compared to all other 
4t nch1n • Tb ••• r1 ty er blo t app ared to b - lightly 
-r trom thls drench ·than trom the pr · v1ou drenehla ·•· 
AU:11.ta JN,tt con11Btr1l1 i:r11S•st nth Che111s1roJ. 
Tb wo . be p 4r nched with this _ ixture blo •• 
• wn in Ta.bl 23. . !he1~ bdomin 1 oircumterenc eont1nued 
an4 tor lx ours tollowinc the dreneh ( · ble 21f.). -
h• r, ra • re ir 'tion rat w re ao 1reatl7 ln• 
oteaaed. as the 1h p 'bee • bloated. 
r11i,,11aa 
.l tot 1 ot 3't- r neh1ngs ot al.t lta Ju1c w • 1.,.n 
t tor sheep th t w ·r _known o 'bloat :ne rly 100 percent or 
th time. Bach • p wa.s 4r noh d w1 th lt lta juio on n• 
-OUtlY• 4a:,a until 11 bloated ( a'.ble 2J). When tb• •·h• .p 
boat 4, they ftre given another d ·•• ot pen1e1111. able 26 
41oa ·• number of bloated an4 non-blo e n al.1 tor 
ah cla71 tollowiq • ,1n1le dose ot 25'. q. or procaine 
pen1elllln. 
ep no. lt-9 wae th• only animal tor which pen1 -1111n 
e ett otiv ore th n two days. Hew ••r, when th1a sheep 
tabl• 21.. Benlu fN>m Drenchlng Sheep wJ.tb &l.raira Jnce :Co1lCelltrale t(20 Percent-. lolida) 
Date Sheep Weight Ttlllil!IDt 
lbs. type houat'"·ai. · 4 a .. arks 
10·9-S6 81 Altalta Juice Concentrate j2~ Slight b·loat 10-9-56 8·7 Altalta J'uice Concentrate lt-80 Slight bloat 
10-9-S6 ., 71 Alfalfa Jute. Concentrate 281t& Slight 1,loatJ died three hour·• 
atter drench · 
l0•9·-S6 53 77 Alfalfa lulce- Concentrate 3080 Slight l»loat 
°' + 
~-1. 22. 
.h .. -, 
,3 
--·w•-11•-sptr-•tlon. J 
(20 Percent Sol14-s) wa 
- tore Drench 
Ki .AC 
1lthin l AW a 
After Drench 
BB AC 
66 36 - lt:2 •. S 1~ '1l- 49.0 
66 2-. 1+4 •. o 8lt- ;ti. 51. 0 li2 It& i9-0 1~ ,, lt-3 . 5 ., ~2 2 . 0 1 . 81t i.c,. o 
s2.s 31. , >+1.9 1s.1 62 lt-8 . l 
1"58. 5 ,'24.5 ,'6. 2 
Between l & 2 Hr • • 
te:r Drench 
BR 
'108 42 i.e. -
112 !+2 lt8.o 
156 lt-2 45.0 
11'+ 120 47. S 
121. , 61. , 1+7. 1 
A5. o,t21t-.o ;,. 2 
11\ 5lt- lJ.8 . o 
108 it8 lt-9. 0 
20lt- lt8 1+7. 0 
120 1+2 1+7.0 
136. ; lt8 lt-7. 7 
,'5lf,.O AlO.; ,'~. 8 
°' V'\ 
,.- 3 





















1ftt1on lla:'8· and Abdo111aal -Cit"eUld'er-:ru..-
ated with Cholesterol wa• Administered 
tore Dr•nch Witb1n l Br~ Between 1 & 2 ar .... 
r Drench ltter Dreno 
RB AC D RR AC B8 im AC 
\ . ' ~..; ., 66 
. . ,it. , -.1.oo If 36 l+6_..o ···. :81+ 36 lt6.o 
'h' 51t-.l .... 1+2 4lt.o ".lt. ,~ 30 46.o ·Stt, 6 3 . '*'·' .. 60 q8 i.2~s 90 33 l+6.o 8lf. 36 '+6.2 
-15' ,t3.; J21+ - 12 ,, ~3-\'! · 





i.8- a.,.; Ns 1 30 i.,. s _ 0 lJ 
1.0; lt.2 3'9 .. ,.s l 159 
-6 -9 ~7. 0 
Jm 
102 36 lt-7. : 
.81+ 36 1+7,.5 
93 36 i.-1.; 
1'33 - 12 J5.0 
,-ne•n , ·• 1 -B·r•. 
er Drench 
BB BB AC 
lSO 180 ;o •. 
1S6 150 So·.1 
153 16~ ~. -; 
93 ,"117 1'8. 
°' -"',J 
!able 2.S. &en.lb troa Drench1ng Blleep Yith ·&lfaU·a .3uice atter -being heated with 25' -.. 
of Pen1c1111n 




aua1,. luiee .a7 ... 54 · · Alralta l•t .. e-21-s, ·-., 18 Alfalfa i1l1ce s.21-s, ~3 ?a. iltal.ta lu1cte 
8-28•S6 i.1 ,: · iltalfa lute• •28~S6 \ti iltalta Ja1oe 
-28- S6 lt9 ?8 Altalta tT1dee 
-28-S6 S3 1a. ~ltalra Juice 
-29- 56 \7 I &1t·a1ta Jlliee •29•S6 -.S .il.talta Jule. 
8-29•S6 a.9 '18 .Utalta lutoe 
8-29- ,6 ,3 Altalta lu.ic• 
- -30•"6 i AUalta luloe s-30-.s, A1talta lutce 
8~30• S6 .., 78 ·1.1talta luice 
8-30- .,6 S'3 .lltalfa 1111.ee 
s-31-s, lt-7 .lltalfa lu1ce 
8-31-,, -.a .utalta lu1ee 
-3l•S6 •9 78 .llt·alta 1u1-ce e-31-s, J3 , .. .lltalta Suice 
•Preftllte4 bloat rcw one day. 
••PreYente4 bloat rer two days. 
•••Prevented bloat tor tilree da7s . 
••••PreYeted bloat for rour daya . 
lllount ii!. leaart• 
-
2880 Wo l>loat 
336o lo llleat• 
3UO 1lo bloat• 
2960 Jlo. bloat• 
2880 lo l>loat•• 
)J6o So bloat; .. 
3120 •• bloat•• 
2960 Bleated on 2n4 ·day 




218o So llloat• 
3360 Bloated on lat d•Y 
3120 lo bloat••·•• 
29'9 Bloated Oil lat day 
2880 aioated on 2a4 day 
3360 Bo· -leat• 
3.120 · Bloated on 5th 4a7 2960 . le, l>loat• 
(D 
!a'ble 2;. (continued) 
Date, ShNJ> Weta.ht 'fipe tr•at1tnt .blcnmt al. 1111. lleaarka 
~· 
,-1-16 Alfalfa Julee 2880 Bloated ·.on )Yd day 9 ... 1 .. s6 - ., Altalt-a J'utee 3360 Bloated on 2nd day 
9-l-S6 . ... , 1:8 l.lta1t·a Julee 3120 Bloate4 on 6th day 
9•l•S6 · 53 7't- Utaita luice 2960 Bloated on 2nd clay 
:9-j.f6 
~ · 1'1 · Al.talta 3n1ce 3080 - Wo bloat• 9-.5•56 ,3 · Alt•lta la1ce 3720 Bloate4 on 1st day 
9•S•S6 ·lf.9 . ;a Altalt.a .Taiee 3320 .. li>loal•' -,-s--s6 S3 .UJ-alta l•1ce 3120 Ro 'bloat• 
9-6-s.6 i.1 7"I ,1talta -lulee 3080 lo bloat,• • 
9-6-S6 lt8 13 AltaUa llllee 3120 8loa,ed OD 2nd day 9-6-5"6 1+9 ;a Altalt& l\liee 3320 Bloated on 2nd da7 9-6-.S' S3 Alfalfa Z111ee 3120 Ro 1)1-ea*·•• 
9-1-J6, \l.7 ;I AUalfa Juice 3080 Bloated on 3rd da1 9~1·-S6 53 Alt"alta Ju.lee 3120 Bloated oa )~d day 
$ 
7 
. eiT con t atm nt ot p, n1c1ll1 - , 1 t pr ., nt bloat 
tot onl1 · on · y. abl 21 1h t : Yera b art 
er •• 4 o 78.S to 107.1+ beat per inut the t11·1t nou 
t r dr n hin.c and re in d t thi r te th tolloWing two 
0 •• • r p1r t1on rt tPo S'9 to Si 1nhala• 
t ·i n1 per . in.ute the ttr ln1 · 4 t 
lacr • . 11 tly t nex he r. 
b1Jlt U, 1rr,,i1na1·11 ,, r,a101:i.,&a 1 
1>·a71 at er Pen1 1111n !r a ent Blo t d on•bloa 4 
l lt, 10 
2 6 y 
~· s 1 0 1 ; l 0 
6 1 0 
ot 1 ot Dr _ -nchin11 17 17 
1h t nd h 1411:, ar · 
• a:,• o ti .ohin1. f · l>l•2 how · • o ·I of 
•o· l41, • r• 4 r 1n1 tor 'br _ l· · C an4 lf· · . t 
j '1 .• . re g •• juic haa eon ider bl le _ lid•• 1u1ar• 
-•pr ent and p1-o ·tn• an did lt lt ~uic ( able 28). 
0 lids in al alt . ,,. ... ..... '11 •• d en h 
iid• dro . p d aa low aa 1 percent, · moN 
n 1 nt nth wr 
Table 27. Heart Batel· Respiration Bate and Abdominal C1rcumterence whe-n Alfalfa Juice 
and Pe:n1c1 .11n were Administered 
Before Drench Within 1 Hr. Between 1 & 2 Hrs. Between 2 & 3 Hrs. 
Arter Drench After Drench After Drench 
Date Sheep HR BR AC HR BR AC HR RR AC BR BR AC 
a-21-s, lt-? 78 ij·5 90 42 l9.o 102 138 l9.; -·- -- --8-2?-S6 lt8 60 .o 12 21+ 2.5 18 30 2. ·S ·-- -- --8-21-S' ... , 12 30 ~7.5 90 21* i.o.s 96 2i. i.o.o -- - --8-27-56 ;3 72 132 o. 0 Ult- lt-2 41.0 lo8 114 i..2.s -- ·- --
1-21-,, lt7 60 102 ~.o a .. 78 ~9.0 78 156 l+o.o 90 96 lt-0.o 8-28-S' a.a 6o 108 • o 72 36 3.0 102 1t2.o 112 1,6 i,.3.s 
8-28-S' .., 81+ a.a a.o.o U<> 30 i.2.0 ½~ ~-s 120 96 . ~-0 8-28-56 S3 9-0 ll+lt- 39.0 108 102 a.3.5 180 .; 120 . 168 · . • 5 
8-29-56 .. , 66 66 r·o 108 72 lt-3. S ui. 8\ "4.o -- - . 1-t-3.0 8-29-.Jo lt8 90 lllt- 2.0 ll\ 66 lt-7.!i 126 72 .. ,.o -·- -- --8•29•J6 lt-9 Sit, 6o 39.0 120 1+2 1+2.,. 108 l+2 ~:; -- -·- --8-29-5'6 S3 8lt 1;0 39.; 90 Sit- l+lt-.o 108 138 -- -- ltlf. 5' 
a .. 30.,:, 6o 66 ~-5 90 1l~ 1+1.s 90 138 i.2.0 - ... .... s-30-s, 72 108 .o lo8 1+1+.5 108 78 l+lt-.~ -- -- --8~30-5'6 1+9 96 lt-8 39.0 lllt- l+8 i..;.o 120 "'" ~-0 -- -- --8-30-~6 5'3 8lt- 180 39.0 108 120 lt-5. 5 126 Sit. .s -- -- --
s-31-s, 1+7 72 120 38.0 90 96 l+~.o 72 ... ,.o -- -· --8-31-S6 l+8 96 108 1+1.0 96 si.. lt6.o . sa. lt6.o -- ..., --8-31-% .. , 96 lt-2 38.0 lll+ ltl4.. 0 lllt- l~ ~., -·- -- -8-31-56 5'3 84 72 39.5 111+ 1+3.0 114 lt-3 .o - -- --
.... 
·Ta~le 2?. (cont1!lued) 
Be~or• Dreneh Within 1 Hr. Between l & 2 Br•. 
After Dl'anch A~ter Drench -
Date Sheep BR aB AC HR BR AC HR RR AC 
,~1.-,, lt-7 60 alt- 3;.o 11 36 lt-1., 120 lt-2 i.o.o 
9-l~S6 48 72 2lt- 39 .. 0 · 30 lt-5'~S 96 30 1+, .. ; 
9-,1-~. 1+9 96 3:6· 38·.o 102 30 lt-2~0 111'. 21+ 1'-3.5' 
9-1-..5'6 ,3 66 36 37~0 108 36 ~.; 120 lt8 i..,.o 
,-.s~s6- '+7 ?2 )6 ~9.S 102 72 lt-3.0 96 90 ~-0 ,.s .. ,, lt8 78 21' 1.0 9' 30 lt-7-, 90 36 .o 
9•5'-46 i.9 96 36 ~.; 156 30 lt-1.0 lllt- ,o ~2.s ,-s-s6 S3 .78 30 ., 108 2lt- lt-2. 5' 102 .2 1+3.0 
9-6 .. , , i.1 72 i.2 i.o.o 9:6 30 96 30 •. o 
9-'4-'6 ..a 102 30 ~3 .• S 102 30 ., .5' 90 30 i.s., 
M•f' lt9 lllt- 30 1+1.0 162 30 ltlt.o l~O 30 i.6.f ,-6~;6 53 ?8 30 lto.o ui. 30 ltl+.o 168 JI ltl+.S 
9 .. 1-~ i.,7 72 60 ~.-0 1~ lt-2 lt-2~, lllf. S1t- i..~.o 9-1--J6 S3 66 " .o 1 . lt8 lt-2~0 96 30 ~3-S A-fDlO 78.8 ;9 39.0 107.lt, 5l 43 _.3 108 66.11+3.8 
·mw,GB ,'28.6 -8 A .. 3 ~29.2 n.1 A.8 
Be-tween 2 . & l ars. 
Att-er, ~c.th _ 
BR BR AC 
- -- ... -- -- --- -- --- --
96 3, t,.3 .o 
96 30 lt-6.o 
111+ lt2.0 
102 a.3.; 
96 66- "'·' 120 lt-8 . i.1., 1,6 lo ~.S 96 2 ltlt-., 
90 lt2 1+11,.o 
90 30 J-t.6.o 
1os.1+ ,s., 1t1+.1 
;29.6 /.6.6 ,'5'.l 
~ . 
IO 
Table 28. Temperature, Humidity an4 Cbeical -Anal7sea 
Date leap. 1h1111d1t7 Suaple Per.cot . ls•e• 
Solids a.-duo1na7iii~reduo1ng 
6-12-56 -- -- 1ltalta 11t-.78 l .• oa.oo 0.0190 , •. 1~s, -- ·- .lltal.ta a.I; 0.8010 o.0608 .-. 6-26-S6 --- ill.alt• ?. ·.l o.6670 0·.0022 6-2~-S6 ""!,.• ~"'! !llalra 1.11 --·--·- ....... -~ ,.2 -s, -- Altuta 10.,6 1.0318 -~-.. ---·~ 6-2~S6 -. -- lltfllfa 9. 9 ............ ____ .__ 1_-10-s, ., iltalta .11. 79 .... -- ______ ._, .. _ _,.. .......... 1•·ll-S6 -- !'9'- iltalta 12.~ 1.1+o53 0.2813 ... t, ,. 1•12-S6 ·- Altalta 12. · --·--- -----· ?-13-S6 -- -- lltalta 12.12 1.0093 o.o9()lt. 7-17-56 ...... -- Br•• 6~10 0.6130 o.ltlf01 7-2lt,.56 78 52 Alfalfa i·S't 1.1370 o.o,oi. 7-25-5'6 11 61 .lltalta .92 . 1.0700 0.065'6 
7•27-S6 12 66 iltalta 8.11 1.2290 o.o6o8 
7-31 ... 56 69 13 .lltalta 11+.61 1. 5730 0.0675' 
8-1-56 71 10 Brome lt.35 o.i.791 ----------8-2--;6 ·72 81 Brome l+.oo O.Ol•l ~-----·---8-6-56 ;~ 71t- Brome · ~-71 0.5201 ------8-1-% 12 Broae .31 _____ ..._ _ .... ..... 
8-8-S6 1·, R Broae '+:li o.732i. 0.0123 s.9.56 76 Brome 
~o~8 
o.1+-993 o.ooi.6 8-1cs6 71 63 Altalta ........ -49- ... ,.. .. _ .. _. __ 




































0.1375' ............. _ 
o.~219 o. 313 ............ _ _,-~-..... ,._ 
\,iii 
Date Teap. Hua1d1 t7 Sa11ple 
8-15-56 80 63 Alfalfa 
8-16-56 71 61 Brome 
8-17•56 81 6i Altalta 8-20-56 6? 6 Brome 
8--21-56 71 61 BNJM 
8-22-56 68 u Altalfa 8•2tS6 70 Altalta 
8-2 - 56 69 63 Brae 
8-2~S6 69 63 Brae 
Table 28. (continued) 
Percent 8BIHI 
Solids R«Xiucing Non-reducing 
10 .• 81 .. )------~ ...... ,-. .... 
:t.92 0-.¥ .. 22 o.o&,o 
~.25 ----- -- --- --~-------lt-.9, -.---... - -.-.~ ........ 
~.09 ------- ---~-....... 10-.lt-9 ,_, ...... .. ~:----------11.77 ---- ...... - -.. ~--- ... 
; -.13 ----- ~---...----- ..... ....... ____ .,._ 
Total Protein 
gm/100 ml. 
.......... _ ... 





.. .... ,_, ..... 
0.11,0 -----~---.......... -.... --------___ .._._.._,_. 
,.._ ....... .... --·---· ____ ....... 
"""1.i, 
@vmm,,x Qt Ba.art n,s , Besp1rat&on Ba.ta and 6Na1aa1 g1r1111-
t•r·a11 troa Prenoh1n11 · 
The comparison or th av~rage heart rat for each 
dr nchln1 is shown on Graph 1. !he heart rate incr aa d 
within the t1rst hour atter drenching and then eith r decreased 
or eont1nued at about th same rat • .ln l:,11• ot variance 
revealed no s1gn1ticant diff . r nee betwe n the heart ratea 
ot th various drench1ngs. 
The verag respiration rat rrom each type ot 4reach 
... c••••ed within the first hour atter drenching and tbtm 
increased the nex, hour except 1n the case ot atropin• and 
altalta juice where it continued to decrease (Graph 2). 
4nal7s11 of variance showed no s1gn1t1cant ditterenc•- 'bet••en 
the varioua types ot drenohings. 
!he ave:rage abdominal expanaion reached a auillmn the 
tir1t 11.our after drenching except in the case or alt lta 
ju.ioe ind a'tro,pine plus alt lta 3uice where the maxiDnlm wa1 
reached apJ)tOX1mately three hours after the drenching (O.raph 
3). .&Qalysis ot variance indicated the difrereaee b tween 








r3 120 ATROPIRB & 
t-4 ALFALFA JUICE 
* Ci 115 
110 PENICILLilf & ALFALFA JUICE 
E--4 105 BROIIB GRASS 
I ATROPINE & BROIIB GRASS 100 
95 





BEFORE 1/2 HR. 11/2 HRS. 2 1/2 HRS. 
DRBIICB APTBR DREICH 




























~5 ..__ ...... ___ ....., ________ _., ______ _ 
BEFORE 1/2 BR. 1 1/2 HRS. 2 1/2 BBS. 
DRDCH AFTER DRBJICH 




5 ALFALFA JUICE 
ATROPINE & 
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1/2 HR. 1 1/2 HRS. 2 1/2 HRS. 
AFTER DRENCH 
Graph 3. Comparison of Average Abdominal Circumference 
DISCVS IO 01' J\. V-L 
\ . Tb •• • "I at th t · i;h• POI 1b111ty . t uoin1 
1li1ht ilo t 3CP riment lly by d - . chin ah • oan oo -
,llehedJ how '••Yr bloat 11 ldoa p~oduo d. 1n,1••r•••-
or • •• xp r : ent•• althoqh mi•, 1111••t 
ta , · r · ,apabl t c tag t,loat 11 pr ent ln · 1 a Jul 
. 4 not 1n r • gr •• l1l10 ·• thl• taotor probably 1 · et 
p.rea nt in alt lta all et \he tim. 
The dm1n1atrat1on ot one arain ot a ropine lo• 
the dr•nchings at alfalfa Juic re-sul led 1n an tner•••• 
1nc1d-enc ot bloat. . For example, 31.8 p rcen'I b · t • -• 
obtain d without h dmin atrat1 n ot atropin aa . o p · ed' 
to J9.5 percent wb n atropine w 111v n b. tor Ike d•en h. 
fh,11 would eugg st that when the rumen motility · d .rue ation 
are inhi 1t d, 1reater cowaulat1en ot I a r ·aul · • · .ven 
thoqh 1light blo t · wa . produced, none ot tb 1aa • blo led 
enou h tow rran, concern bout th 1r b•. llh. 
o la ion ot 1 • wa not e,nouah tr e-1ther no 
t tio o.t ltalt juiee t bro • r •• ,u. ce, or an ad--·---··-
u ply ot luc.01 to reat a pr asur , ,~ at a ou b •• ••• 
•••re dl tre1. 
. ld no 11 pr e t au I t1a tb -t a t oto 
of c • -inl blot 1, preaent la altalta. Iba ·n at.r e4 
tr o ion ot alt lt J toe cot in 20 eroen-. r • 
411.e• ore caa • ot bloat ot gre , aev rity an altalt 
1 1oe one ntrate oont tnlng 10 .. ·ere · t 1 11 .. 
A previou1 atud.7 ha• uaa••t . · at . ol 1.t 1 when 
4d. · 4 ~o an alt lt extr ot, p _ clplta · • th alt lt: 
th • y tacQ 11 t . ting stu4y ot the rol ot on1n• in blo , 
( 9) • o ver • wh n a a 11 r 1t1acly wa · on uct a· · hi 
• 1 ,. it (ound. hat t e •ponln• were. no 01 .1 t 4 
b c· the toaaing 'b111 ty wa1 not 1 : _ r d , Ult ad 1 t ,on 
ot hol. ·at rol. Th sheep r ee1v1ng this altalt · eone 11trat 
trea d with ohol terol produced some or th · moat sever _ 
ca1 • ot bloat. !her tore, the altalta I pon1n1 w re Ml1Y•d 
to be till present and could lM an illportan.t tactor ln bloat. 
J The preliminary twl:, on the ettect1• n ot nte11lin 
indicated penicillin w I only t 1rly ett ctiv . on · 4 y to# 
preventing bloat. Thea trlala are too l1mlted to det r int 
the abaolut ettect1vene ,a ot pen1o1111n. In .uoh • nly 
one 1 - el ot penio1llln waa use4, Jllore conclust ·• eYid. noe 
might b• obtained by usin hi&b r levels ot p n1e1llin. 
!b decreased r Jirat1on rate and the mark d inorea 
1n hart rat during the first hour after the drenoh1n1 eo• 
,curred t the t1 the rwninal distention was th r •teat. 
In moat ea1e , art r two houri the heart rat and ab - tnal 
xpan11on were reduced and \be r 1plrat1on ra tne, aaed.. 
Wheth r or not y s1rn1t1o ce oan be plaoed on the d or a1ed 
resp1-ra,ory rate and th _ 1ner aeed he rt r le dul'lng the gr at-
eat r . inal 41st ntien 1• only prol>lematieal. Ther·• ta ll ltle 
doubt tb t during rwninal 411 •ntlon a certain ouat ot co2 
- 1 
w eia1 prod ct th r · T 1 c a ·in the he ,t r .-. · o • • 
increa1• the rat ot CO2 . llef t o b tile l . •· 
··- • 1. T14enoe trom the pe·reen,· 1olida tn al~ lt J· · ·oe and 
oneeatr ted ._ lt lta ·.1u1,e would 1u11 st the ount ot solid• 
in a plant 1ght poa 1bly l> ta tor o u11 · boa. 
1u1 r an pret 1n1, on t . • e -ber h · d.t ppe•r•d to b · of 
littl . 11 1t1oanoe. Mor 4 . t are ne · eel to 001 t1 
etfeet ot olide. 
1. 
2. 
th• a ln11tr tion ot atro in• to. dr no.hinl wt ·· 
lt lt ju1c r ltad ln · r dueil'l mor bloa tban 
without troptne . 
on ot th an al bleat• when dr nob 4 with bro• 
1r juiee-, on p rcenl gluooae 1olut1on, o wh n 
th•• dr nch • we~ given 1n oombl tten w1tb an in• 
j ction ot atropine . 
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3. Only slight 'blo t wa produo:ed trom alf lta juio·e 4:, ·noh• 
ings . Altalt juice ad 1a1atered at the rat ·ot n1a• 
P reent ot the body• 11h, in the &xp rill nta report 4 
did not cont 1n a tact-or ••••r nou h to c u • bloat,. , 
nor to con1,11tently produce 1111ht blo t 1n all animal& •. 
\j »+. Alt lta Juice ooneentrate containing 20 p roea, 1ol.lta 
wa·s c pabl or pro4uotng a higher degPe of bloat than 
that eonta1n1ng _10 rent aol1d. !his teot and th• 
taot th a greater 1no1denoe ot ble t ooourre4 tro 
\ 
· ltalt juiee when it cont 1.ned o r 10 p rcent 101141 
would support the th oro that a plant t ·ctor is tn• 
volT din blot. 
s. ltalta juice ooneentra · tre t d w1 th ohole1, Pol di4 
no1: p.r v, nt 'Bleat, but rather p,roduce •· •• ot the 01t 
s • r o •••• 
\ / / 6. fh r · p eared to b no r lat1onsh1 amea1 aug r1, 
p ot 1n•, t p ratw- and hwa·1<11ty toward h• pr duction 
or 1n-ct1denoe ot bloat. 
7. Th 1nerea ed heart rat and decre sed re pirat1on ate 
in moat ot th sha p within .on hour art r 4reaeh1n1 
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